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. FT. l\'L,01 ON . pl 111b r ~ . 1 79. 
rn- r h r wi t h . ul mit my firs t hi nnial r por , f he in titution 
n , uud r my for t h rm ·0111111 n ·ing O ] , 1 77. and 
n lin p t 1 1 7 · 1g £ rth u1 a all 
matters of int 1 hi utiv , and of 
: sembly of Jowa, to euabl d par tm n t n -
m nt t n t int •lli o-en tl I in r thereto. ir 1 of 
thi · in . titntion I had an in v n t ry taken, and h in anc d 
up to March , J 7 - t he h r p rt of my l r d · o r only over d 
t he ti me up to and including , 'ept m lp r 30, 1 "'7. 1 imm cliat ly, 
on ,L'S urn ing c n Lrol, npp in ted apt. Hi I Hal cl puty warden and 
ii:. •r. Butt rfi Id , :E~q., l rk , but made few ch ano- in th other of-
fi rs nnd gtmrd , un t il I was m or £, mi liar , ith the ond ition.· , n d • 
11nd di. cipl in of th I ri ·on. t th pr n t tim h w \' r , but f w 
o fLli>formr u:u·d:r>main . On thc fi , ~tday £ c1t ·mhr J 7 
ll v. \V . 111 was app int rl ha pla:in an th 
J. J . M. Ang ar , · . D . 
,rnd ·11r · p u my duti . J fo11 
pr i:s n, f pino-, 1 • • "' a , 
whon vhil now th nly . .:, 
nu, · and tw foma c• .. 
nu, . t pt mh r 
.i,· w ·11 t hi offic . D 
·piralion of n t n our . 24:; pa rdo 
lo h ' pitnl £ r in . 1u1 , : h ], ; ,; a p l. 3. t n tim h 
4 ,,,,;. ,n::Tr RY OF nm ,'TATE. 
u:rm of "fliN•. 111~ thnn lw,·11 a 1rnrpl1111 of m1•11 11vr•r and aho1•1• lho:c 
1w1:d1 •d n11 tlir• 1• xi11 t i Ill,{ <·<J1if nu· K ·for 1· 1m vie; lal)()r. liuL, ax a prr' i:m t, 
riud Jl/•al'ly ilw ,, ,JI irr• LiHH's /JIii' h ull(ln·d mor<• rnM1 ecml ,l h a1·1• be n 
nH"'I 1ul 111 111 t.ag-r•o111;ly. 
' P}wr1• i11 a pr1 !Ksi 11g- 11,,,.,, ,. jj f()r 111or,• rrwn 011 all t l11• t<mtrac 8, a,; 
11 ow• of tlwu, an• ful l al lli i11 Li1w•, and """' c,f tl1 : eontraclor. hav<' 
Hig-11ifi1·d tl 11•ir wil li11 g11 1•HH to w11rk a lhird mor,• nH-11 Lha11 at JJJ'l'scn , 
1111d iL i11, 1·1·rL11i11 ly , t.11 I lw i11t1•r1'8 t. ,.r· 11 11• , ' tat<• lo UH<· Llt1•1-1• unfor tu-
rrnl.r•H wlwr,· th, ·.v will du LIii! ,w i g-uod i11 :~ fina111:ial point of vi •w. 
oi1 wi ll fi11d 1q1 p1• 11d,-d to Lhi 11 r<•porL ri11• 1:1J pi<·. of ri ll 1· 1ul ni<·ts for 
la lJ111' 1111w i11 l'on·1•. It wil l 1,,, ,, 1,. r•r11Prl , 1,y an irn1p1·diou of t he: , 
1•1,11Lm1·I , fli al IJi,, r•o ,i l,r:ll'lorM nrr• (! IL i11g a l1011L tl1 • t1.1ial 1iri e of 
prit-1011 lid,,,r i11 th, , VV r•sl., 11 11d I a111 1,f t it,• opinion tlrnL h,·y an · all rn-
N·i vi 11 g good ri•f llrllH l' r1J111 tlw c·api al i II vc•. i 1•d. 'f li <i I01 ·aLion of h 
1,ri 11011 i11 11 good m1<· , HO f ill' 1 l'i v1•1· a11d rni ll ll Lm11 1-1 port:Lt io11. •h •ap 
·f111•I , ,rn d r11 11l 1• ri11 I fol' 111 a 11 11 f'acl11ri 11 g pu rpotteHarc <:0 11 • •rned :rnd with 
l'/1(,11 1·11 i11g fli 11 11H·i1d pm s p1·ril,y Lo t lw 1·01111 ,·y Llwn• wil l lw a u i11c r :r;; • I 
d1 ·11 11111 d l'or 1·w1vif'I. ifl )Il l' l,1•n·, IIJJ( I f lmv(• f'V ( ' I', t'f 'liiiO ll Lo I cli tha t, 
wit.I i 1L c·11 111p11 ndiv1-l_y 11 111 111 1 11,ddi io1111I <· pc• 1J HI' r 1r ··•ll s and slwp-r iom 
Llii 11 J1 l' i1-1011 1·111d d 11H1•, arl v1 uilag-,•m1:; ly, nl I LIH• 1·011 v ir·Ls i II tli e :;t,it 
for 1,111 · 111 1 f, I w,. ,1 ·.V y1•1t rH, 11H U1 1•r1· iM 11 0 I Pl'f 'f' J>l. il,I,, g1,in in I. Ii <• 1.;r im-
i111d p11p1 il 11 f i1J11 1'11 r 1.111, p111-1 t. 1,wo . 1•a rH. I li 1LV<• 1·nd, •11v m·d lo nti liz 
11.II I h11 l11 ltor, 111, d wlJ1 •11 pr iHollPl'r! Wf'l't ' 1111 1dJlc• t<i wo rl 011 Lh , •ontrn. ti · 
li a .. pnf, 1,11 1· 111 111 li l,( ld, worl in I li e· :-lL11Lo HI, 1p , 1·c• ll - room , di11i 11 g-room 
I i l.d ll' 11 , 1•t ,. . \Vt· 1111 ., t1 rndt· , in I.IH· , ' t ,LI,, :; It >p, 1d I Li u· 1· lot hi ng worn 
h 1·1111 vi1· !.H, a1 1d p11 1'1 of tl w Lllm-0 11 L s11it.s, t l1 !'n·l,y Ha iug l 1L rge ut-
11,yH ,I' I II Pllf ',Y i11111il, 111,v in g- LIH• wll!' I do 1111 01 1 s idl' . l l1 nv • c 11tl •av-
Ol'('d Lu I rnd i, ·1• 1 llt' n,ost. ri /.\' id 1·1 ·0 110111 in p11rchn:; i11 g th, s11 p1 Ii s f 
V1Lri111 1H I i11d r( r111 · 11 11 1 pri /'!11 11 , ll.q \ ill hr • Hl" •' II Ii i lw fi 11111 u·i11 I t' . h ibi 
hPn1willi ,11 d1111ilt ,•d, 1 h1 11'l 1 i11 i i 11111 w111"H tltat, tht' i11slit.11lio11 i, n w 
pl'l1<·l i1 ·11ll.v tw ll'-s 11Hl11i11 i11 g, 11 11d w11 11ld Ii i• t• nli rPl HO with wh at 111 •n 
1 ,, t·•Hrld pro lll 11 111 ,v 11 ,.,,. ( 'lrnpt t• r •: nf t. lu, L 11w:; of I lw , 'u •nl, •n t Ii 
1111 111•1 ·1 ,I ,\ 1<~ 1• 11 1 hl,1 Ii 111 il1< I Ii I W II rtl,•n lo 1111 l'Xp 11di I un• of , , l'n dol 11u _. 
111 •1' 1,101illi 1'111' t' l h ' h pri -i11111•r, 1111 d l lt t> 11dt111l tH1tl11 r ro r (:ll(·h \'Oil il'I 
1111 '1 Ill '" '' IL l'nH'I i1111 I,•,.~ t 1111 11 I l1 1LL 111•r 11 11rnt It duriug- llt _li krn1 of ofl it'l'. 
Y11111" 1dt1 •11 li1 111 ; ... iuv il, ·tl lo Iii,• li11u111•i11 l t' , hihit, 11 1< pt\•p11r•cl in d. •luil 
1,y 11 1y 11111!-l t l' \1 · ◄ 1\1,,111 ..t, •rk, ~I. 'I'. 11 111 t1•rl i1• ld , 1.1,sq. 
I I 11 111,1· 11111 hot 11 111i Ms 1'111· m1 • lo 111•1•si• 11L II s11 111m m .r of sniil .. ,111 rt. 
I 
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bowing a! it d - the n r al financial man m nt 0£ th affairs 0£ 
thi, im,tilu ion . 
r or g n ml upporl rom 
convic labor and all o ber sour were... . . .... . .. . . . . 'i:3. .01 
Ex pen of g n ral su pport ........ ....... . .. .. .. ..... ;; -Vi' ,4->-l. :, 
Pu.id into , tale tr , ury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l :;. l()J .:,9 
Balan on hand J NolRrl .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · 9, ~j. 1 
ash . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . 1, 1:,.">.76 10., l .f>-
7: .4-4 '.01 
Th r is al o du from ntra tor £ r conv1 t lab r n y t t lled 
for ru fol low : 
From H ui k, mp Bros .... . .. .. ... . .. . . 
lowa :F'arming Tool o ...... . ........ . .. . ... ..... .. . .. . 
Fort J.fad' on Chair Co . ....... . ... .. . ... .. ... ... ... • • • • 
Total .. ... ... . .... . . . . .. .. ... .. . ... ... . . 
$ ~ 2.53 
1,299.15 
9 7. 7 
making w ith the balan e of n ote · and ash on h and, as , h own above, 
the urn of 14,030.6,, ava.ilabl and to b com availabl in t h future 
fo r g n eral support. 
The mU1·k ts hav h n lo ely watch ed, and t h e uppli throughout 
hav b en bought at the lowest po , ible figure on the b t ma.ro-in . In 
vor.v in tance wh re th law provi.des £or aclverti ing for upplie £or 
the in. titution, t he letter of the tatute h as b 11 tri tly complied 
with. 
In all my eff rt to retr n ch exp ndi tur and lrn. band the re urc . 
~f th e in ·titution I h ave been most ably . u tained by a faithfu l , hon-
est, and ompetent dei uty, and a reliable, careful, and upr:ight lerk, 
ro1cl I d . ire h r to r ord my . in re a.ppr c intion of ·h ir valuabl 
ai 1 in v ry tep £ my offi ial car r. 
JMPROVEME T . 
hapt r 137 £ h Law of th · mbly i ru1 
n tr · · aJ pro1 riati n £ r the irnprov nit ntiary 
of t h , at Fort M adi. on: For the purp the r 0£ 
f th um 0£ ; f r th rtation 
h arg cl on vi b £ 1,5 purp f ur-
r nt repa.ir t h . um of £or th puq of on . tru ting 
a w r to t h ; £o r t he purpo. e of on tructing o. 
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work-t; IIO p, clining-r<J11111 , rind d m p1•l , lh um of .• tn 1( ): for pur-
·ha.11ing a L1!:tm , hanH· 1111'1 wagr,n, f,,r t lw u , of h • prison. the um 
of , !l!,(J ; agg r1•galiug It,, 11 111 ,,f' " J 7, :i . , · 11 ·Ii appropria ion. 
havr• lw/'11 c•xw·nd!•d 1t11 f,,llow , t,, wil: 'l'h ,, appropria ion for <·on-
Hlrndi 11 g a work-1-d1r,p 1 1li11i11 g-r1,11111 , nrul chap1·I ww n<•arl y xhau 1:.-
,,d ill Lh1• 1•r1•1:lioll 1>f 1L rw w i w11-+1 L1,ry liri <: k-building and a.drli ion 
tl1 <•r1:fo, tf11• 11111i11 l, 11 il rl i11 g- lll' ill i{ 0111• h1111rln•d and for y fc• l in 1 ngth 
b f1Jr ty-fo111' f'•·•· l in width. I is 11 ·d foroffi<·e, drnp •I, dinin g-room 
worl -+1 li op sL,in·-rtJ1J1 11 1 11 d«•ry, m11l kild11·11. Jt i l ui l in he mo. t 
1rn l1Hf11 n i1d rw1n111•r, wiL11 Lhirly-i11 1:l1 sf11 111• foun dalion laicl in tw Iv 
i11<·l11•H or (;lllll ' l'l ' f(• , l11•l()w wlwr1· frm1L l'l'l' r t1·11elw. , th bri ·k wall 
Hixt1•1· 11 i1ll'l11'11, sl1d.1• mof' l11id i11 1·<· 1111 ·11 L, aiul is ·1•rtainl mu ·h h 
IJ1•st h,1 ilrli 11 g in t.1,, · y11 rd . 'l' hl" c· ,.ll ar 11ncl1•1· th,• c•a1 t r•nrl, H•v nty-two 
hy fo1-L , .. fo11r f<• f' L; is of' J{l'l'al rnl111• and c:onvc•ui!'n(•r•. 'f'li lmi ldin g 
for nwr ly (w1· 11pi1·tl fo r d11qll' l, 1l i11ing-roon1, allf1 kitcl11·11 i1, now u d 
fnr work-shops 1,y h,· 1·lmir c·onLm<:L, 1L tl!l i 1Lfl'OrllH room f r al u 
HixLy 1:onvi(' Lo wo rl i11 . 
WIIAT \ f,; EIW . 
'l'IH· ro 1u·1· now l11d, tl11·1•1• li1111d rc:1l nrHl s 1 vP 11 y-lwo tl' IIH, and th 
1111 111 l11•r of' pri tWll l' l'H off 1• 11 it-1 11 lir1v1• fo111· h II nd r1•il ; in f11 ·t, w n d 
ovor f 1ml, 111111il 11•r 1d, 1tll Li1111•H lo I t'!' f) our ·011ln ·l,11 full , th r ·hy n -
c·c·:<'l il1d.i11 g f. li l' do11lili11 1,( i11 t'l• ll s Ll1n•(1 a11d 1J111•- li 1df Ii f t in 
Hl'l.1' . 
' l'his (;r11wdi 11 g Lwo 1111 •11 into 0111' ·1•11 h11 11 a •r IJncl 
di H1· ip li111 • of LIii' pri11 111 , n11 1l lie11 id1·H iii ,· rp11dl unfnv ruh l 
'l'lw i11 sl if.11 l io11 i11 11.II nL11PI' <h• p1Lrl111, •11 lH h11s roon, for rn r 111 n and 
if Lhnr,1 W(ll'I I 1111 11ddi1,io 11 1\I Li I' of' OtH ' l11111drc·d 1111d Lw •n.l;y-fo ur ,11s·, 
Lit , 1·011 111 1111 ll Mnd fo 1uf 111d 1tj.((I. ' l'h •rt• i. ll ll i 111p,•ralil'I' n 't' sit r f 1 
n•huildit1 j.( j h11 (• ll-ho11H1• 1·1m r. ' l' llll lmi ld i11 g iH U1r 't' l1m1dr d f ct i tl 
h•11 l( I h It, !\id f1 •11L i11 1 idl h t·t• ll s Lhn•< tic rH in hcil,(ht. lh r of · 
i11 1L IP11 ky, 1l1 1 11111ml i'l.l' tl 1·on tl il io 11 , 1111tl i linlil1• t hi , off in lLJI rdi-
11 11r , st11n11 . I 1'1tll i111 l111"H11 Llw foll1, i11 j.{ n•1·0111mr 11dati II t11k n 
fr11111 111y pn•ih•1· •HHl\1' 1H //,irrl l1i1•11n i11I 1·1·p 1rl ll ll•I 1trgt' ill m" ful n-
Hi1h,rnl i11 11 . " ( '0 11slr111·l(•tl or pill l' l.i11d11r which h111'( b1'l' Ill(' It: d1· , I ' 
li 11 1h•I' hy l11psP nl' 111 11 11 , 1•11 1 , it i11 li11 hl1• I( hl· lh• t r 'l' l by fir •. 
V lw11 11111 1· ,,ll -h,,11 1 w11 -. ('Ot1 HI ntl·ft·d, llll' 1 uh r , ,tlls 11• 'r built t lh 
l) l'l'St• ll l. lwi1,C hl I hut. o, i1 .- f I ( i' . ir ('(' 111' w,•n llllltl •. i11 • • Lh •u lilt 
11,hl il io1wl I i11r of c1•ll l'( hn~ ht'l' tt buil.t 11mh11g t hl'm t hr 'l' rn11 g 'S high. 
'l'hi~ lJ1·0 11 1-< ht l h 1 up pl' r l iN· i11lo JL\°lu d ·011 l tt • wilh th · w 1,n 
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Pr· on r,; · up,rmg b·~ u p r ti r an 
hr u · 
d b t , . B ut 
e l' fir a t h fir m 
m r 1 adwa l 0 11 r mo1° fr m im-
arly four hundred c 11-
vi wo moth r d r burn up. T .::b itll no ,•en-
ur 1 Im · of imaginati n with th p rtra. ·in a be 
horrors £ a h u man h locau. t . Y t [ a:nn my yes to th 
£ arfo l · ud of t h ·alami y whi h a fir ' r .f w uld r n-
d r n. 11 T l gin with a n w I n · i b 
ann t p . tp ned. 1£ a n w on i. p uld 
I mad r £; and ru· h d mand for ll . h, - ah a r 
th and a. th addition of n fourth r:11 uld 
the m thod f m t ing th want, it o to m that pr -
vi ion ·hould b Ir mptly mad for the impro1· m nt. F ling h 
impo · d n s ity of t hi irnpr v m n t, I hn.v pr l e. ti-
mate propo. ed work. and . u bruit th m in summnxiz d form 
h r with. If th r of i, rni. cl high norwh o all ow a £ nrth rai1 
of outer wall of t h ell-I ui lding mu ·t b r · To rai ·e 
it ten feet and put in th thirty- ix arated window timat d to 
. Tl, stimat for the iron r £ i. For th 
fourth range of · !Is, ndd in a n hnndr d a nd twenty-£ to th 
pr 1mb r, making £our hu.ndr d and nin ty- ix in all, th e. ti-
m 16,500. 'l' he pr . en t numb r of cell b ina only thr 
hu nrl · v nty-two, rmd t he number of convict at on time, 
t y ar, hn.v i11 g b n f ur hundred and forty- thr - venty-
than the nt ir numb r of cell ,-the ne · £or an in-
th i.r num l rat th arli t p ibl day · · u . 
t th pri n ha two room. £ r .f mal onvi 1d 
th r> ax now four h r . d th i im i Id 
add anoth r . tory t that n of the 1 y 
th rn , und nff r<l two or tlu m r mu r 1 
pri' o r;·, w f ne s ity b k p 1 I 
l t mm nd an I urg it · l 1 
thn.t an appr pr·iati u of I 
purp 
I would al r omm nd th of • u additional ·hop n 
tb w t sicl of th ya rd, om m ncina at th uth rn rminu of 
th pr · nt w ·t wina, ·iz thirty by for y £ t, two t ri ,· hi h , ti-
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nm •d to cost ·~ ,()) ; al o, UJJ()thr:r <m he <!, l icfo of lh , yard 
ommen ·ing at th<· 11() 11 h 1·nd of Ji,, eru t wing; i :r.r•, forly by ighty 
f cct, Lwo HL ri r11 11 igh - tl1<; fi Hl1,ry to I)(; u •d for , ~ Ii and ha h-
la o11 ; JLn d ,Jrying-m11m , lw 1rnr•1l of whi,·h y Ht will noti · • i. Lrongly 
reeo1nmr·n cl r!rl i II Lhc pliyH i1:i11u'H rcpor lim11.l<:<l ·,1 ·o. t . · ,( 
n.11r, , a on,.-11!,ory fl rd,-roof 1,l :u:k11 111 i h Hhop on the norLh id f th 
yrml 1vljoini11 ~ Hhopl! nurn lwr fi ve mul numlH·r v n, i'.6e, w •nly-fiv 
fo t, by <11H , I 1md r1id and fift f1•1:t, r•il limalccl t,1 ·o. t ·~,f> JO. 
A 1110, J would r1•eo11rnH:rHI 1tn appr<)pl'iat ion of , ·3 J f r h n-
J,.rgr n11•11L <i f Llt iH o/Ti e1;, wl, id, i11 a 1n11c:l 1-n •cri ed improv m ·n t. 
II J•:A'l 'I Cl . 
(' would moKt 1mrn11tl re ·1m1111rn<l and urg • an approprii.tion fo r 
'L111 ll ('Cl'f!H JL r'y 11ppamt11R i1or hr.1 LLi11 g th , Hl1 ops, offi s dining-room, 
c<•ll-ror1rn, h1J1-1 pi LfLl, 1t111l wrmlrn 1-1 rr•Hitl c•nc • wj t h fi tcam ; th r r Hons £or 
whi,d r ,m• ol v i011 H. 
'l'h ,. JH111 110 o.f' horLL iJJ g u11,lor t,hr, prN11• nt nrmn grmcnt fo r th bi-
c rrni ,LI, t,1•1·111 , with a l,011 t HO v<"rti,y- fiv p Hlov1•H, iH 11houL, 00 0 na shown 
l,_y L] 111 f'w:I 11, :1:011 11 L. lly U1n pr 11 OHc•d pl 1•1t , t his MHt would IJ I :-
H II ti, aL 1111.ML onr-hrdf', 1t11d. d1111 gor fr( m fin• wonld h • mu c:]1 I ss t l1an 
at, pr,•Ho td,. fL iH nlHo u.rgr·d , 1\)-j ,i s11nitary me, ur , 11. Lho phy. i am, n: 
w.i 11 IH· 11 oLiclld liy h iH r(ipoi-L. 
rr h I CV( nt,•(•11 1,lt. 0 11( rnl A HCl l ll hly ll,J)]) l'O]lriat ,d ,/2,0 0 for g n rnl 
r pai1'H, wl1i<·h wn11 nn c1nlir ly in11d('(1 111do fl Lllll. , oulcl nm tly 
1·c·c·m n11H'1Hl ,m app1·01.wi1d ion for LhiH pu1·p HC' f ,;. f r tl1 n t 
'l,ic ·11 11i11 I I ,,riocl . 
'I'll Hl' l t1'J\' l' I 1" It I I.' 1 1!1\ll, 1-:0 ' 
wo11l.tl 1·1 <'OlHl\llll1 I ·for t,lw ,dio ,•o purp Hr a11 nppropririti n £ 
•~,O ( . I h111•t l,1 p11 pn, i 111,t out ul' 111 .v Huppo1·t fut1\l both f r r pnirn 
,~11d t r1111 11 pol'!,11 t inn l'or HOlllt m,rn ll1H II b I h 11pp r print.io11 w rCI m-
1tdPt [l111l.t1, 11 11d w11•11 1011 1,C HitH·t1 1·xh1\11 IPrl. 
M., p11•\l(• c11~. Ill' 1•111• 0111rn •rnlt tl 111. 11ppropri11ti011 of ... ~:.i f r f.urn itur 
·for \;V 11nle11 °H 1·1' idt 11 t•11. OllP 11. 11111tlc b, , t In. lm·t ,t• nl'rnl ,. Ill-
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hly. Time and na uraJ ·wear have no impr v I th h 
r ai,1 furni ur . and I would , k an appr priati 11 
c. 
OK RAN GE. 
ok rru1g no w u1 u · i I adly I rok n a11tl l urned up. A new 
i.- gr atly n e led £or whi h I would r · rum nd an appr pri11 ion 
for rang . wat r- ,mk, ancl nn tiorn<. 
REF RM I J PR I O D I JPLlNE . 
The Int rn ational P ni utinr_v 'ongr ·s h at nv n d in L nd n 
in 1 72, inaugu rate I many n d cl reforms in pri. on di. ciplin , and 
xer ·is cl a potent inflnen on p nal aml reformatory in t.ituti n ' 
thr uuhout th civi lized world. The mo ·t m 1wk d prog re.-;; hi b n 
made in h mpir of Japan. Th at gov rnm n has p r p d a a 
1 uding bj t of h r pri ·on di c:ipline to encourage and r fo rm pri. on-
r ' , nd, t h refor>, h b l)]d. out div 1. · r ward · to aoocl behavior, and 
J arti ularly the , hortcning of their term· of impri nment to . uch 
pr· onera ru show a pre-eminently good record. R ligiou · in tru tion i 
consider cl ns importfmt. Th cell. arc lighted at niuht, so that the 
in mat . may J ursue th ir r ad ina or t ndy ; th b tter iu ·at cl r,ri -
on r are invited to teacl1 th le s in truct d on ·. Every month the 
hi f: offi ·er.- examine all t)i, pri one1 in r gri.rd t th progr • ' made 
by th • rn in tb ir studie . Japan aim , and hop · to arriv , a the point 
of elf-. upport of h r prisons through the labor 0£ their inmatew, and 
i · making croocl progr s · in that di rection: and very ffort i made to 
itr11 art to the pri oner whil in pri on the abi lity and th de ire to earn 
an h n .· t l ivino- when he o-o out from it. Th re is a ,•1 ial . tab-
lishm nt r r £uge provid cl, where pri:one1 , 0 11 th ir lib rntion, can 
hn.v work if th y hav no oth r re ·ourc .. P nbli .- ntim nt r og-
niz th importan e of patr nao- - i ti ,,, and a prop ,;iti n h n. 
b en mad , t ·o iety of th ut ru y non hav b n 
· · o re£ rmatory i11. titution for the 
youn und , kinclr cl in h im r 
t h 1rnrnP of Hou of 'or· 1 . . un ti n i , on t ,r of 
th ir famil , to r c ive p rv r · hildr n to aiv tl1 m Ill] loyni nt 
and t im,1 art t them an I 111 ntary edu ation . nm flll.' of t-i: tving 
th m fr m a criminal Ii£ ; and a revision f t h 
t •nticLr · ··y t m i.· now in h a.rnl, with a vi wt brin 
2 
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111011 y , i ,h Uw piriL and <·iviliza ion ()f UJ<• ftgl'. l n vi ew of he f: · 
Ll1aL flw law 1•11joi11 <,11 II H! Lh1•dut of 11uu1agin, tlw labor ,,f he eon -
vi<:t-. 111u11 t at lva nf 11g1•011wl t,, Lh1• , ' b1l1• i11 a fl'' ·11niary . ·11 <• and mo. 
r·ot11l111:i111• l o thr• w1•ll-l11•i11 g 11wl r1• fornmf io11 of Lh1• c·onvi<· . o a.'! to 
pn·pr1rr• h i11 1 Lo n·L11r11 lei Utr· lihr• ri a nti Lil(• o ·i<· y from whi ·h lw 
w11>11•xd111l1•d 1,y hiw 111 i d1•1•rl . I l111v,· l{iv,•n the q11<'H Lion of di, ·i pli iw 
1L t·111·r• l'11l 1·011 ., id1•mlio11. 
'l'hr• 1t111rl1• of' diH<:i pli1II' l1 aL iil volvf'H ph i<·al L< rturr hw he ·om<' 
1d mw1I, ob oll'l,1 •, a11d , 1•xc,.pL ill Lh•• 11 u1 i 1• Ln· nu· rn , , hw I ,•en sup-
plrL11 L1• l I,y 11pp1•1dw lo n•1 011 , ,rnd Lh1: Jll ()ral attrilJ11t1: . by whi ·h 111 cn 
111· · ind u ·1·rl Lo ,wl, fru111 li ig l11 •r 1ulll p11n•r rn ot1v(•'I, 1u1d n<J Him pl ~ from 
f'1:1Lr o f' 111111 ii. h1111 ·11L. 'l'hnr· ii; no l111111an !wing i;o low, . o 1l1·gmdcd 
,wd 1dm11d o11 1•d, l111L ll11d, h1· ,,r 11 h1· 111 ay 111• in/111,•11 c.-d liy thr ln.w of 
lov,•, 11 11d rniw1•d Lo IL hil{ h1•r plan • of <' i L1• n(•1• 1,y •du c·aiiomd and 
d1riKLi1u1izi11 g i11 fl11 r·111 ·PH. 'l'hl'l'I' iH a pop11l 1Lr rrn rl pr •vaili 11 r fall a· 
1.lrnt lwcn11K11 IL 111 1m 111 IJf'1• 11 11 11 c;1• <m vit'tr•d of (' rio11• an<l sC' 11 t •nc ·d Lo 
Urn , 'Li lli' pri,w11 tlrnt, l1J1•n·fon· , Lhe Htill Hm111l voic • of ·on · •if'n .,. i 
fon•vp1• Hil1 •1J<•r:tl , 111lfl ,di l11Jp1• of rt>fon1111Lion li_y t h 11 , • of onlin nr 
11w· 11 r i1•H l{flfl!• , I ht· ol,j,•< ·LH of p1111iKl1111e11L 1tn· c, pl'OIC'ct so .idy i11 
Ll11 · 1111jo,v 1111•1d, of' Iii',, , lil 11•1'1,, , ll11 d pmp1·rt.,y; to d(•tt· r ollwn; fr,1111 ·0 111 -
111iUi111{ l'l'i 1111 •; 1t111l t.o r1 •fon11 I.Ju• 1·vil-i lo1• r. 
' l' IH • Hi.11 11· d111•M 11 0I, 1• 11l1 •rl,11 i11 , 11 or ,l cll'H I l1 l', ' tak 1• 'tTiHt· ;,11y rnali (' 
Low11rd i.111• vio l11 loni of l11 w, li11t, 11p1111 1·0 11 id ion for ofl r nsei; r mov •;.; 
t.111• 11 11d, ·f111.d 11r fm111 so ·id , for a ti11w wi th Lli r h pr• o f rl'fo rnrnt i n 
11 111[ l, li ;,rd1,y 1·1•111l1 •ri11 g hi111 11 Ill. irn lij nd l,o 11g1tin 111i11 ~l!• ill icto illl 'lif , 
1111 d 11g11 i11 prop1 ·1·l. disl' h11 1)('' l1iH d11t.y i11 n·l ati o11 1,o his fami ly, Lh • 
Hl.a l.1• , 1t11cl h iK M ,d t• r. If t. li m· · w,•n• l111 h, phi of 1·d 11 •al,ing n ·lin i11 !-(, 
1L11d lil't.i 11 g 1q t.111• f'11llt-11 , tlwn ,·v •r. 1111111 11 ncl woma11 1·on vi •te l of 
1-r i1111 •, f.t l'l'HI, 11r 11 rn ll 1 Hli o11ld ht• p ·rn11111P11ll , n•111ovP1 l fn t11 so i Ly. 
II' 1111•~1• 1·11 11 i<'I H rn11110I, h,· n•n(•l11•1l ll 1rnug h t,hP .~nml' (• hnrn1cl1, 11..~ 
olfo•r 1111 111 , 11 11d 11rn 11111 H1il1j1·!'1 l11 lin s , 11,v1·d hy wimi l11r i11ll11e11 ·e. t lu 11 
ii 111 1111 Id ti,, \ IH~ . I him IIM(d1 •, I I) 11111·,· I h,· I !'('IHI r Ii f l,r, 1 ' II 
l.111 ,111 t•1'1•rr H1 il ,l mlh l,l1rt1\ll{ h llill pri Oil , '1111d1L,l'•-lt l1 0 JI, 11ntl t hrough 
1111 p11lp il. I n111 1 nil 1•,in11i11 Pl'd thnl tlw i11fl111,11 (•~ . 1' . ,rl •1l ov •r th ,; • 
11111'nrl 1111 1d11 n11·11 ll1 1'(111g h 1111• H11lihath-l'l(' ho< 1. 11ncl lh1' mi11iis t rn.tio 11 of 
111 y 111,11• 1111111111 t ,.fli(•i(nl 1·hnpl 11i 11 i11 1111' pulpi 111nl in th· . ·ho l-
rnt1111 , 111·,, 111d1rnlil1· 11 id lo llw 11 mi 11ll•11 1m1·1• of g od or1lt-r 1utd t ,l 
1·lll'1'l' l'11 l 11 1111 pr 111ipl at'q 11i1• 1•P111•1• in 11 11 llw m mHl11 l \ f th 11m·1 us 
oll il'1•r.. ' l'l1t '. ,. 11g1' 111•i, ~ lt- 11 cl to d,, ,·,•l ip 111 1 I ti ,, 1whl ,r 1unliti1.•,; 1u1 l 
i11 11 l i11 1'! . or ll111li111111u1 l11•11d,11n1I 111 l"l'ltrn i11 il,; lus• 1· p1s: io11s ll ll(l 
J 
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vii nd nc r humrm 
\I • 
m 
an uman o-overn 
urif · · th mind and moral nnt ur . ~ · , · a-
follo w th di on. humanity, and a und rdi 
n al n f the ld landrnark;,. a, 
th rul and r and J ra ti d in 
f r . p · l dana- r u t 
Ht m n t h n. 
v r pu11iJ',hm nt ar reli of th 
t nd wh en inAi d to d v lop and tr ngth n th ba.., r p, i us, and 
fill th h art f th victim , ith f ling: f bittern .- and r 1· ng . 
and l<lom , if v r, pr d uc - r pen ta.n · or v •u r a-r t. 'i'lh IL t h 
mind i loud cl wi h a gr at :or row and weig h d down wi h mi3 r-
t uu s it n ·d · kind word ·he rfu l inAuenc s, ancl brig ht 1mrr und-
iu ·. Th xi le · fr 111 home fri -nds, aod 'OCi ty, om munin cr with 
th ir 0 1 11 tho1wht, no all ow d t onv n; with a.ch oh r eith r 
night or clay for d to unr quited toil, and w arjn<Y the badcr £ th ir 
own ·ham , ar ntitl d to t he ympathy and nrne t olicitud of all 
g od p pl and to hum ane t r atment by th offi 1 in h ,u cr . T 
bav ad pt d th hnm an y ·tcm of li ·ciplin in thi pri n, r quiring, 
h w 'v r , b di nc to all th rul and r gulation , whi ·h ar ti-i t, 
but not ever an l T du not b Ii ve that th di · iphn of th Iowa 
t£Lte P nit ntiary would ,·uffer by a ompari n with an.,· th r m-
t itution in t h land. I. w uld mo ·t heartily recomm nd th adoption 
of 11 go cl-Lim law ·imilar to t hat of th Tll ino i tat P nitentiary, 
und r which a onvict r ceive :f: r good b ha.vio r th following dim-
i'nu t ion: 
n.r ., m nth ·. 
I•' r · 3 n 
F r £ urt 4- . 
Fr lif h m 
F r ix th y ar 6 m nth , and month n h year t h ,r aft r. 
l! r xampl , a man ha.vin cr a a r on r 
climinu i n of t hr y a1 ' and nin m nth . , . • g ret nti ve 
t <YO d beh n,vior and r fo n nati u on th part of he c · · ru1d £ 
mat rial aid in a cli: iplina.r.r p int of vi w. M w uld 
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l1 •fl.tl 111 0 to furl1 11•r r1•1·1m11111•11d ll1at 110 <·riminal l>P • •n to th• p ni-
L1J11 Li r1ry for lr• ~ U1a11 rJIH: y1•11J'. J1()rl •r time• ;,1:1•11J · to have no good 
1•fl' id i11 11 r,,rorrnal,,ry 1•11 •, :u11I I h,, eon vi ·l i of hut littl • vain • o 
Llw Ht alt•, aHcl t liat 1111· l11llgi• fnn1 Hlio1dd 11ot <·x · •P<l ~3 y •ani. th 
r.vernw: li f'i• of II hu1111Ln Ii •in~. 'l1h1· lougnil lr• rm •v1:1· •rv,:cl in hi 
priH,m (wl1i1·li 111 ii r,w lw1• 11 i11 1•xiHl1·1H·<· forty . Mi ). w:u; lhal of f:l-ra-
l111m, o. ,f 11 fr-0;11 l>11l1 11qw 1·1,1111ly, wl1<1 holil1l1•cl out on Lil<' th 1. y 
of' foy, I 7 , af'L<•r tw1• 11 L y1•arH of •rvi ude lo Lh • , 'talc u ·d up 
I"' Ii in mind 11 1111 lioil y. 
JJ<' f,' l (; J,;w,; AN I 'I lfEJII , 'A I.A II IE, . 
I II di <·11 HH i11 g- f li iH rp H•HLi,,n of tli1• d.11 iPH and c·ornprnHation of th P 
va rio 11 H 11fli c·1•1·" 1·1Jt11lf'f•lr•d wi lh LhiH im,tiluLirm , I Jrn ll ry and p ak 
wiU, l,r•1·0 111 i11 g- niod(it-1 ty. ·r1i,, l1L\ iJn)>'JH(•, Ill th ' Warden th duty of. 
g ivi 11 g- IL IJ11 11d or .·rio,ooo fol' IL f11ilhful cliHeh nrg- (J f d uli(•H, rn fl l 'H 
Ii in1 Liu• c·o 111111 iHHJ Lry ()11 I Ill' priHon, m1<l II nrl r the pn·sent htw, ·lmrg ,s 
l1 i111 wil,li tho 1,,, ing 11f Lh o c·riri i ·L ltd1or a d nLy lmt I as f rmerl y 
p11rfornwd "· IL Ho11rd or L fl lHI I' (;om Ill iHHiOll (' l'H ILt f1 V(' l'Y ·on idr ral 1 
c•JC JH'ml!' Lo l, h1 , ' fid e· 1L 111111 11.ll,r), H1tJwri11l1·ndin g- all inq rovem n b-1 1 n.nd 
di14'111rHi11 g 11 11 1L ppropri11f io 11 H. IL 11111 HL lw ap1rn r ·n t to you Urnt t 
p1·op11 r ly 11,c,k ,d'l,c•r a11 d c·11n• for IL II Lht•Hc: inli ·r sts n•1111ireH tl1 c ·1 . , t 
nU1nif,i1111 riL 1dl l,illH H. Wlrnt, wo1dd br· n r •11H 1111hl n m1111 r- rnLion for 
lhe p1·opc• r diHf'ltnrg-c• of l,lw,w i111porta11 L lrns ls I lt11L <' m HL re. p > t,.. 
r,d ly lo j'll lll' j11tlg-n 11 •1 il . 
I l~l'l l 'l ' Y W ltl) J,; . 
p c ► 11 U1iH ofli<·111· do olv(•H Lo 1t gn•at e, l~• n t U1 c• 11 tir • dise iplin 
Llt11 pri1ff)II , 1111 d hiH d1d,L<'H nrn HO V •n· 11nd nnluow;. JI iH comp •ll •cl t 
r11 11111 i 11 1d h iH puH!. I Ii, , c·1il irp ,lay, 1111d 111 di r '!'t t·l1 a rgp of I h en f r 
111 , 1111, of' I 11(1 (H'iM0 11 1·1d1•s, mH I. is r·Pq11 in •d t, k '1•p I Ii t im of t h n-
vit•f,- ildll)r 11~ 111 l.w,11111 llw Kl t1 ln 1111C I t.!11' ro11Lrn •lo r . I t i-equ ir •H 11, m nn 
of' pl11 ·I , H1·11111<•MH, 11 11d 1l1•1•iMio 11 (I f c·l111nu·l1' r, 1111CI 11 1-(0 l Im wl. (I ,,. f 
li 1111 11 11 11111111·1•; 11 11d C'11pl. ll i1 I ll 1111· 1•P111. lo m • to I o s•, s nil th n 
c•MH11ry q 1mli flt ·1d in 11 M. l , 011 !ti n•<·o n1111 end 1111 i 11 ·n'11s, of h is sa lary 
I<, ,' l,100 pt' l' l ( l llllllll . 
li ntw 11' h 111(•'-dl,r 1111d l111ilhful ly fo1(• h 11l"Yl'. lh!' Inti so· clt•rk will 
111111 hiM 1• 11 lir • l inw 11 li. • rh •tl wi t ho11I n11 y 11111ni 11 for I le11,.;un'-.~ kiu cr. 
' l' h ' 111 llllr or lh i~ ulll t·t' 11 11,~ 11 ' I ' ll 1,P'l'II I I,,· illl'l't' \S t' I. l•'or i11sl llll ' I h ' I' -
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for imply <luplica mu ·h rs wer y::- paid u : n w 
i miz d bilb in ripli ·a ar r quired in •y r · lran-:a · i n. um) hi,- i:-
only on· of man imp ran ha11g ' wh r by mor • la r is required: 
and h c 011 n:a ion ·hould b qual wi h th • I, bor anti re:,,pon:i-
hility · ,md J would r •comm nd a . alu_r f ~-L.~ ) 1 er aunuru. 
BAPLAI .·o T, HER . 
Thi offi · i w IL and abl fill d h · I ' V. \V. '. 1nn11 to wh . r p r 
l ·all a 11ti011. H i. r omm ndati n. in r .,.ard to a ppr p1·iation f r 
library, I fu ll · indo . . Th· ·haplain form •rlr r iY <1 ,. l.':.. I r 
w on ly .. '7: . 1 would re,.; p • tfullr r eommend :u1 in-
I r a,11.num. 
AND . CR EO . 
Thi po.·iti n ha.<, he n w 11 and ahly fi.lle l rlurin° the Im t hi nnnial 
p ri d by Dr . . Au r. \ , . H olfrnci;;ter antl .T. J . U . Angear. th f rm r 
r>tiring Octoh r 1, 1 'i ·, wit •n Dr. 11 g,:1r u. ·11111 d control of th 
rn li ·al d partm 11 t. in whi h po. iti n h t• :till r main.. Pl ru c n t 
r omm ndat ion ma<l in hi.· r port h •reto attn h d, whi ·h I fu lly 
indor ·c. 
G Al D . 
'l' h<>rc are now mplo · cl thirty-fi ouru·cl8. I have ndeav red t t 
omp tent,u1ri ht men£ r this po ition ,and iti only ju ti to aythat 
th y h av p rov d th m · lv · w rthy of th nfiden · and tru t pla i 
in th m. 'l'h p :·iti n i · av ry confinin ° n , 11 hand late and arly 
an l n.r ly and htte. 'l'h y nre now 1· qu ir cl to nniform. which add. 
·om wha to h ir , and it requir th , i-t ri t t n m t 
CV 11 a v ry 1 lain uving n th lnry : a11tl l f I that i 
that · oli be · l to ,. per month nt 
n to n ID,l l ' in th pby-
cra rd · t guarcl.'i' dinn 1':'l. 
11 t h Uth f J anuru-.r 1 - , tw nty 
thi · pris n from nam a by rd r of t h E x!' ·ntiv un ·i i. whi h 
h 11 eel sorn what in fillin o up onr ntra t : yet w ha «' at all 1rn 
b n , hort. 
'l'h numl r of 0 tmrds mp! · d hru al wa_ ·s ]pen h•ss than thr ma; -
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i111um n11111l1<-r al111w1·d l,y law. 'l'hn1• will llf• fouud i11 h<• 
port IL full Ji L (1 fur: filwl i11 t li i 1Jflic·1•) " lw ,' ate 
1;011Lrad1•1l 1,y lrl .Y pr1•tl •(:/ . <i r J >r. I'. Jr. Craig, '• . .j .:-n of wlii h r 
paid 011L of m,v HUpporl f1111d Ii 1ml1-rof llw l•:xf'n1Livro Co1111 ·i i. , 'pveral 
h1111<lr1!il d<Jll a of Lh1• alHJ\'I' i111l1•l1h•d111• . iH <lu • 1·011vi •L, aud almo. t 
if ll OL 1111 t,lw bnh111 ;1:, I h1L\/I• 1111 do11 bf , 11r1• j UH • lfti rn • . an<I J earnt'Htly 
hop,• HL<•p will lie b1kf.11 :d, lw c•11rli1• t p,,. ilile da • wh r1•hy aid 
c·l11im 11 11111 lw prop1•rl liq11itla 1•11. ' l'J1 e 111/H) llltl of .:·oo.73 w:u paid 
0\/l'r Lo 11w h. I11 y pr1•d1•1·1•. sor; i w:u all applir•d on ·011 vi ·l fund . 
lu· p1·d f 11 II ,rn l,111i d. 
K C. :fc· fll ,LA •, W(lrd 11. 
, ' 11 l11w rilic·d awl 11 worn Lo lty K C. McMill a 11 lwfon· 111 1•, Ll1iH ]5th 
drty ,, r· OV0t 11l it·r, A. D. IH7!1. 
I Hl'. A 1,. 1 
f. 'I . B · rn 1u111i 1,1,, Xol(lry / 111/J/i,.. 
PPE Dl r 
·1.• F R ' ~VJ ;'J' LAB R. 
BY ' . 
I 7-1, b 
Hu ll, , ntiar,r , 3~ f 
th Pri th 1.-th mbly , 
und in first J a in ' . 
Brown <l part. 
\ VHER a, en 
, laJ 
birl n ac·ep · t 
.I m1 the tat va 
Fir: t.- 'Tha · ) · 
th party £ th n 
day of .Jamm 
· onvi b 
u-y a 
fr01 ployed in th 
t. ), J by said party of 1 
: t ra tion · : :M:anufa · I 
i ts; , m , t hr . her . . 
11 t hall nt th \ ,VL g 
, nu1 s in maki n<Y :Uld 
y £ t . t l 
du rin o t 
foll .r I, 
l l1y ~l fa n 
pn ' w um-
(6) ar 7 with 
·trmcl o c I t 
·n di vi ;;i rv kiln . I. · >. th, 11 KP of the 
drr kiln !or ated i · m er ' · rd. Al llo. n 
lniml r d. (1 ) by f all l adjoini ng 
h;op:-, number:, 11 t lH' 
ri rht n of , I 
.' llOp-1 i 1:111 
'qual 1 [ rnrl . 
Al:- . pa1 (]) 
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fw r;nt,rn.n e;1• t,hr;rr: o; and it i f'urtlwr 11url'l•<I and un,ln too I that for 
,mid lalmr, U11· parLy of U11: 1-11 •1:01111 par hall pay at 111, ra · o( ixty 
(J{~ <·1•111. 1wr day f,,r 1•w· h <•ri11 vi!'f. 
1'/t irtl. And for 1.111• 1-1101ag1• ,,f raw rna •riul, 1•n·dion of a war -
howH·, a11d ,,Lli1•r \!llrpo 1-,; 111•1 ·1•. ar lo <·arr) on aid c:<mlrae , th 
i,arl.y of t.h1• •1 ·11111 part. l'l hall , d11ri11g t 111 · 1·1 111 i1111an<·e of !i ii lf'a, e, 11lVt' U11• rig liL to 11 tt1• a11d 1wr·u py ll1•• fo llowing <l, •~c rili<'d lnrit<Jr . to 
wil : Co 11 111 1, •1ll' i11 g- 11 LIii' HIJII I It wr•~I, 1·1ir111·r of pri 011 land. r11nn ing 
1•1~ t. <Hw 111111d n·cl ( I I() f'1•1•l, I h1•1w1• rwrlh I h r1•1• Ii 11wlred (?,O I f e , 
t,l 11•11e,• w1•.~ l. 11111• lr1111cln ·d (ll!IJ) r,.,.f, tl11•n1·1· . 011 h hr·e hundn•d (3(0) 
fr•i:1., Lo U11• plw·,• 1,f lw14" it111it1 1,(. 
/•'tu1,·//1 ,- T li1• ,mid party 1, 1' I hi• •1·01111 part 11hall have U1, privi]r,g 
of gl) ing lo 11 11 d f' ro111 H11i,J H)JO/'· Ill all prnp<·r li1111· , Lu i(I HLrn ·t Ir 
1·.011 vi1·LH i11 tlw 1111tr111 1'1wl11n• 1i · 11aid arLir·l•·l'I. and lak1• in and ou , mal •-
ri 1d11 1111<1 1r11L1 111 f1l1'L11n·d urlid r•N. ,'aid p11rly tr11t al u (•111ploy imitab l 
p1•r11r, 11 i,c Lo l,1•r l'un 11 wl 1a ,,v,·r i11 111i1,h()riz1•d u, lw tl rmp liy Lhi arti ·I , 
ll llrl g1• 1H'rn ly to 11Jwri11t.·11cl I 111 • worl drnw unrlc·r thi i,c e;onlr:u·t. • '1tid 
1·011l.mdnrN w11 I 1•111plo •·~ lwi11 g, \1 hil 11 t wil,Jiin Uw wallK of Haid pri11on-
y1trd , tt1d1j 1•1 ·L 1o a ll U11• r1il1•11 itrn1 l'l 'l,l'l il 1d,ion 1-1 11 11w or lrereaftn talJ-
liHli1•d by Lh1• prop1• 1· HLa1,11 1L11t.l1r1ri l,i1 •H. 
/1'(/'l/, , '1'111' 1:011vi1:l1-1 HO Lo IH• Pl11 plo 1•d. Mliall lw a lil - IJlldicrl 111 •11 , 
l, y wl1i1 ·l1 l,1• r111 iH 11t1•111rl, LliOHf' who an• 1·1tp1Li ,I P of I 1• rformi 11 ~ a r<•wmn-
1Ll >l1• day '11- worl i illlcl , i11 l:IL'i(' or ll ll , diHJl~l'l'tJ lll() lll, I) •tw' •fl t lw party 
If' 1.111 1 Ml'('l/llrl j lltl't 11 11d t.lu• 'W1m l1• 11 ol' Ll 11 • P1•nit1•11Liary, in l'l 'g'Hl'd to 
LIH• pl1. Hirn! al,iliLy 111' 1t11 _y 1:011 vi "1 , LI ii' H11nw Hl11dl h • eo nclw,ivf'l de-
l, •n11 i111 •rl 1, y I.Ill' pl,. Hi1·i11 11 ol' I ii ,, l'1·11 il1• 11Li1tr .. 
Si.,·!/, . 11'111• ,·111 1vi..t 1-111 l11tl l 111· g 11 11rd1•d 1111 d I ,•pt, i11 g oc r1 di, ei pli11 (' at 
tho,. 111•11 Hr• 111' I.Ii ,· Ht.1 d1· ; h,d, t li1· Ht.a l,c· of lo w1L ,dmll in 11 0 <·11.o.; IJ • 
I i1d,l1 • Lo LIii' part .I' o l' l,h,· Hr·1·1 1111I p11 rl, for n11.v lo:;:; h,v lire or c h •r 
('I IHilld l i,•11. 
81·1•11111/1 . II iH 1'11 1'1,l11·r 11gn ·1·d 1.1ml, Hli op~ Hlud I 11(' pro/J r l warn, , c] 
l;y I.Ill' p111'1,y ol' t.111 • lin~t. fllt rl. 111 1cl t.11 !' Ii l,un•H Lht>1·r>o l' . 1nll be mad• 
r1 •11 ~rn11d,ly H1·1•11rr• 11w1i 11 Hl, lln•. 
t•:iyh!/, . '1'11 1• pMI , 111' I. Ji, , firHL p11d, f'11rLl1 <• r ll1-{ l' t'(' Lo furni Hh th 
1mrl.,1 uf 11, c• Hi•<·nrnl p1trL I it.Ii t1 11 1l1t·iP11L waL •r !'or J.h e IIH!' of I oi ll' l"li 
w1d Hliop:-1; 11 11d ii, iH 1'11r!.111•r 11 g 1'Pf't l, 1,lmL 011 1' r1111111•r for C'1u· li HIii p Hlrnl l 
l11• l'111·11 it1 lll'il l1,Y 1.1 1(1 p111'1,: · of' 1.1 11 1 tin; (. p11 r l. for t.!11• p11rp0Ho of t i 111 ,i11 g 
HIHq1'4, 11111I i11 J.( 1t11ol l id i11 J.( 1·111·11 ot' fin •i<, hri11 gi 11 g w dp1· 11 11d 1wrform-
i11 I.Ii,· 111•1•,. ~'IHl'Y rn1111i 11 r for I h , 1·0 11 Ln11·l. 
, 1i11ll1 . 111 •·~·1.i 11rnli 11 g 1111• pi,r ol i1• 111111 11f',1n• 1tid l11 pa , f<1 r ert1·l1 11-
i1•l,, t.i Lt• 11 M1111I l.i ,11 , I'm· 1•:;li11 111li 11 J.( a <l11y'M wmk ,<Hit: 1 .. ,. , (lO) hour, 
Hl't'l '11 ·,, I hr ·; 11~li l li11. 1'111' Hh11I I Ii,· 1•n111pt1l 1•d. 
'/ ',•,ill, . If. IH 1'111'1 lic •r ILJ.( l'l'('d I h11 i r 11!. 11 11,\' I i11 1<· I hp 11 11 111 h.-r )'f I ri s-
0111 •r1C i11 111 1• l'111 1ilt 111l i11r_y Hlltl11 l,I 11 01 h,· s11lli\'i1•11I lo Hll JJI ' ' ' the full 
1111111I H<l'1C lll't'i ll,·d i11 llii 11 ,·011ln1d,1111.d ,d~o 1"1 111liei,·11ll'ore11 in ir cl•1t11-
i11 11 11d 11l hc •r 111•1•1•H,c1 11·' 11111I IPr:; whi l' lt i11 tlw j11d1'1 11t•11t < I' lw tnh• 11 
ii 11 111y 111 • l'or 1111 1 i11l 11n•sl ol' lh1• ~l11ll' [I , \'111pl11y lh<•111. t lH ,'lnll' Hiil\11 
1t1ol 1,,, li11lilt• r, r H111•h 1li •li1'i : I"' 11'icl1•d. :-cul'h ,h•li(·it, i:; 1111t, 1•auH1 d !Jr 
llw ~[11 11 Hl•11di 11 g- wi~Oll l'l'li lo 1111 1 oth,·r 111·11 il i'1ili11ri1--,: 111111 ii iH fut:_ 
I.IH•r 11i.c 1·1•1•d t. lt 11t I. h i 1'1111 I rnl'I s h11ll h11v1· pri11,· il) IV\' I' 11 11y Huh. Pqm•nt 
r11 11 t1·11 1'1 "', l,11th IL'< (n n u11dt1•rM , 11 11cl 11t1•11 Mkill,•cl in lhP 11 11111u l'1L<'tur nf 
H ri1 ·1dl ttnd i111p l1111 u•11I ,.., 
I .J REPORT .F THE \'.. AR DE.·. 
l:,,'[(I' ,1th. 1 ·i •t ' a:;,-ign pariT of h, 
par n I fore shall main 
r w,m · or fo r an.\ th part,- £ 
ond I d · · ·ah!, ·pay 
m f h e 
T ,aiflh . fo~ ;n·irt rua_r 
rnpl oye wn 1 °ieku : ' 
r th _r ·a 'd · part. p •r-
form hu · or 
Th irteen/ . f 
iii d, or ma ,,. 
r :Lwn £ whi ·I 
par hall not . a 
tim fu r whi ·h ll not fur 
ho nor . ha ll ao- r 
uc n mploy cl ili n 
b uilt. . 
Fnurteenth.- [t i forth r cl tlrn a 0 
y on any of the trade. h b for h uf 
pri n, n or ntrad or l onvict h 
in uan of thi · l ru ·e, , ut th rt h 
ncl part. 
Fi/ le nth.- AII · · rery , too ls and implimenLl ru· , to b forni h d 
· £ t h d part. for he u · of t h hand employ cl on 
nan ufactured arti · le a ll b • 
pr a ti ab! · wh n tin ; and b 
in a pnrtinl o r unfi c1 one on-
. . T h . , LI v · fu ll at 
ar t_y of · t, all • pt 
lab n ; :md or 
o mt will enda1 of th 
'~h ti m~ of 1er in k pt 
b of the pn. on. and l pr _ 
·u · vid n e of the co r £ a uent 
·ha n to th e party of day. 
l!Jightem lh. - ' .y . th 
W ard, n f ti u nth 
f r the labor n lin g 
m n h. and t 
which ;,hall 
shall b, habl 
upon an ongrn 
shall b mad 1 
rate o · per , . 
Xi, 1th. · lar y f t he• 8 •e-
ond p all 1 · in a ny as , 
an,Y n r no r · m-
p,u_d thir ty day Lf ifi 
, ntt n _cl man nr , at 
t~ ele bon _f . 1 a, forf it all 
n"'h and prn e shall lrnv 
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t he rig h L Lo r1• 11 1111• 111. ol 11 (• NJntr~,I ovr•r lw lal)()r of aid ·on vi<: 
,mil l() r1•-l!·t il11! 11:11111• rn l1011 glt tl11 <·011 n~- hai:1 uot I)(• •n exet11'1·•l. 
'/'iN 11/ i1•lh . IL i f11rtl11-rngn•,·d, llial IHI t111k<•rrng hall be: pr,rm1 I 
in 111• hop'< 1,y ollic·n11, frm•1111·n or1·011vrd, nor hall any malPrial or 
tools lw 1·arri1•d f 1,111 tlw t1 l111 p. t ,, )11• ('1/Jl vi,-t-,·1•lh1 for aid p11rpo <'. 
'/'1r1•11l!J:/in1I.-, :, id pa rt y of Lhr: <•1·1,11«1 par lrn l_l no . I,• l!o1111d . 
tak1• 11n rl 1•r t, hi11 l'IJ11fn11·L. 1urv ,.,,,,vwl who · ll'rlll of •l'\"IC; wrll "j>Jr' 
i 11 lr>H~ L1111 11 0111• y1•11 r l" n,111 t'h1• Lirw· Ill' iK a. ig-11<'11,and no c·ouvic· , mil 
I,,. Lnu111f"1•rr1•rl f' ro1 11 1 hi !! 1·0 11 t riu·L o ano lu•r witl rou t the fC,. •nt of th 
1rrr l1• 1l ,~11 d 1·011 1 r1ll'L11r. 
'! '11 1•11/ •1 -111•1·1n11I. IL i~ 1'11rf h1•r Hl{r1•1•cl t 1ml 1 hi · <· )II Lrn ·t hal I no h 
r iJ.( 11 1•, l·by 1111i d 1mrty or tlw 1•('()1111 part wil holl t h<' c·on nt. of th<' 
W 11rcl 1• 11 wil li t h1 • a pp rnval of ti ,,, 1,:,cr•1·1 ilivl' Co11 11 !'il. 
(,'ig rll'd. l II. W. ( 'A ll'I' \ HWJ l'J'. 
(Sig- 11 1•1 I. ) .I . W . (' Ml'IH:LL 
(, ' il{ llf 'l '- 1 .J. . 'I', If l TL L. 
011 h"11fl {( ,!f 1/11• Slfl f ,if' / 0111" . 
I 7•1, 
II. ,' . HI(()\-
t :. !!. CA 111' 1,; N 'I' I•: ft, 
. JOKl t\1 1 'I'. 0 N ', 
• J ) . Ill ,'.' l•:LL. 
/l:J·1•1· 11 f i 1•r, ( 'rJ11lll'il . 
W 111w rt, AH, ,- .. 1·111i II prop, ,1-1 1111-1 h1tv1• Ji, •rc·lo f'on• I 11 ·1•11 111 1tt'l1• hy I lenjmn in 
H. ll r1 ,w11 , 11 1'1 l 11'<'Hid1 •1il 11 1' t, 111 • l11wi. l1'11rol'il1 1{ ' l101JI f) <llll )lllll.)' , for a morl-
jfi(·ati o 11 of i.111 · 1·0 11L1·a1·I of Hltid llrm II cl 1t l1 d .J 11lr :{cl , ' U. I '71k 
wl1i d, rn 1il nu·L l111Jo1 I !'1• 11 d11l ,1• 1u-;i; iK111•d lo llw Ir ~ 1L 1<'1tr11 1ing Tool )0 111 -
p1L11 \' , 11 11d 1d1-1 11 l'or 1111· l11 lior a 11cl 1•rvi,·1•H of fjftp1•n ( l:i) add it ional on-
vic ·i'H, 1u11I 11 lwp rc11111 1 f,il' I.Ii,· Hll lllf '; 110 w I lwn• f'on•, 
IL iH hm·1• l,, 111,(Tt•t•d l>y 1111d l11·lw1 •<·11 II , \ . 'nrl1 ri g-ht , .l 11 rn P. W . 
l;11.11q1l)(' II, 1111tl .I . . ' I'. 11 ,ill , Cm11111i HM i1111Prl'I f ,r Ll111, 'Lal-<• of l,1w11. for 
1111 1l'l i 11 i-: i-1111 vid,i;' l1d1or, >f' t h, • lirML pnl'I . 1t111l th Iowa l1'nrn1i11 g '1.'ool 
Co 11 1p11 11 y, ol' ll11• H•••·n11tl 1111rt. 
Vi r~I. 'l' \11· 1mrt.1• 111' t. 11• Ht'c·1 ,111l 1mrl li l•l '<' i>,I' n ·l i 11 ,p1 iHh m1 llll ri crht to 
l'orl.y ( 10) 11,1· 01w 1i ;111ilr1•cl ( 100) fPl'l. o l' ,;m 111 11l Houlh of ,md ,ulj ining 
HliopH, 1,~. 11 i 111' (II) 11 11d l.1•11 10) , mul 1d H11 Lo I.hi• 1dl,<•rn11l 1111d •qu id 
Hpn ,,, MOi d 11111' 1L11 I oppo-. i f,, l'l liop1-1 11. li v11 l••l 1u11l Ht' VC' II i) i 11 h • 1 r1H n 
11 nl l1111·1•l111' t11·1• f.( l'u1il1·d 1, fl,., piirt _,, ,11' lh • first part. 
S1•rn111/. '1' 111• Jl ll l I or 11 11 tlr11 l ]1111'1. lwrPIJ lll-(rt ' •s lt I' , t., II l Lit tim. 
of' 11 11id 1•0111 l'lld l'or lh·,, r1 .1•1•1lr\ l' l'0 111 I '1 1· Is , ti ny of i\ pri l. A. . I , di. 
I•' 1i' wl, i( ·li la lior I 111• purl, or llu• s1·1·, 1111 pa r sl111 II p1t,r a th ' m tl• o f 
fo l'f I -1'1 'Iii (·I ) 1·1• 1d 11 l' l' I' tl a ,1 rur ,•1 i,•h (" 11\\l id, l'r,1111 llw !-!Hitl 1st 1!11 
or 1\ i, l'i l d11r iu l.l w 1•011!111 1111 111 ·1· of th is 11•11 .. ,·. 
1/ 'li i, ·d. '1'111 · p11.l'i .' 1d' t 1111 Iii· L 1mr l. ,l o h l11•n•hy h· 11 ml li i1'l' to th 1 
p11l'I , · ,,I' tli,, l'< '! ll1il purl , l'ur ll1t• ll• rn1 of 1'011r (-4 ) .,·1•111·11 and 1 ifrh ) 
111 lltl.h l' rn 111 I ht• Iii I il11y Il l' A 111( 11 t , ,\ . I>. I, 7ti, l hl' lnh 1r 1u11I H •r -
i1 • 1' ◄ ,11' ti l'I 111•11 ( l.1) 11 hlt, hndi1•1I 1·0 11 id . . u hjp1•L l o 111 I l h • pr vr'i r n , 
1·0 111ltl i1 11 ~ 11 11d t i111 l11li1 11 l'I o lh,, 1rigi 1rn l 1·0 111,rnd. x1·,pta: h •r in 
111od rli t-tl , for, Iii •h 11111 pal'l y 11 1' 111 111•1· 01111 pur l sh11 ll p11,v ll th ' mt 
or l'orl,\' •l'iµ" ld ( ll4 ,·,• nl ~ pt I' 1lay or l'll\' lt (' () ll\" i1· I , \ itl1 t h ' I rivil r :r 
• I 1•11 11•1 ,l l<I fort , )h ' ( I',) 1•1•11 h . ( r,101' ,,r 1,: ,. ullv,• l! llllci l. 1\ ll 
1 J.] REP RT OF THEW' ROE .·. 19 
ma u r 
lh e in of 
· witb x1 mg "· r 
n ra · , 11·ithin 
tim,,. 
Fwrth.- T he rt Lil h 
:\" o. n r b< f 1l llr 
of hi r n i· n1ca 
and ti a t . hieh 
off wl P h h out 
f'h p (: ·, pu r p .- : t t mp r 
for ~a 
/•'[(th. 11m 1 Lh ,· :· . 
:id l abl!" bodi vid hall 
of th ·ontractors. er n • <ln r 
the . 'tat ·. 
'ig1n l at Ft. ·Madi ·on . I w, . t li i da pril, . 1 T '. 
. (. YRI HT, 
.J C rnLL. 
J 'f. L. 
On pm·/ of Iii !' 8 /at . 
IOW l•'AR TKG TOOL t ' < ~1PA'N'Y . 
BY B E N".JA MLN . Bnmn,-- , P,· ·ideni . 
pprovf'd by Ex 'C lttiv thi · · 76. 
. . T.· y cr cfory rif ta t . 
B. H. HIH ... H.M tor o/ , ta t . 
\i L HRI T · r qf ta t . 
· · :A . und H' a ·t of t h , ixt enth bly, a 
alo . . hapter f t h a ·ts of Fifteenth mbly , d 
ha c nrnien n.'I to uthonty o 1mi k 
fo r II lon :rer p •ri , ,1 11 • 5) 1d . 
"\iV 1n :1n: .. 1H. w •, sni 111 ·, l · it for t l · 
•~ts of' th , ' tate t sn b th in c 
p •riod of ten (1 0 Lrs. f.o t ·h appr 
cntt· 11th Pn rnl · m t i a cl th at 
th · p;i rty of t he ncl p,~rt £ nc red :n1d fi e 
b 1c.lie<l <:on vi t ·. . tin for the t rm of 
y ·a rs, fr m h fi 11 .p r at th rat, of nft 
p •r ,~a.,· fl r P: t ·h . 1 shall b t t all ~he pro~ 
omlt t rons. st,pu lat10 11 irn t · an ent: . ntai n ,J · 
contra ·ts. 
'i 11 ,,] t hi · :.. lh da.v of pril . D. 1 T6. 
H. . C HT\V I-t i Cl UT, 
.J. W . AMYBELI,, 
J . A. T. H LL. 
0 11 p11rt of l/1r• S tall' . 
I WA F R~H TOOL )Mi' 1 Y. 
Bv B E:-;J AMtN '. B1w w \ F re.~ id nt. 
lly nr ti I · of 11 °T r m n t nter d i11 lo t hi s 26th day of ·for h. . J ., 
1,'TT. lx•b n H. \i\ . 'artwrio-ht. J am , \• . a rn l)b II, and .J . . 1' . 
20 l'E.TJ'F:.'TIAltY OF TIIE ,,TATE. 
I 11111 , Jo111mi11s io111•r~. 1111, lr•r dwpln :i:;, of ll11· priv:l •. lo ·al. and em-
pomry ad!-! of Lill' F ifl,i•1·1ilh <J,•nr·rnl A nnl,ly. a11d c- lrn p •r ! 7 of lh<" 
ad H of t. h1• , ixtA•1·1d,li U1• 11 nal ••rrd,ly. f()r and in l1<•hal f (Jf tl11• , • ate 
,if low11, of U11• fir,. t, parl, and th,, Fort ~l :uli r,11 (;!,ai r Co111pa11_r. a f-irm 
<·r1rp<1m ion. 1·m11 pr1'll·d r,f 11 11' f'ol lr,wi11g 11 arrwd ,,,.,. 011 . lo-wit : .J. M. 
.lolir11ilo 11 , W. I-!. ff arriHoir. 1111d .JtJ,1• vl1 ,\ ., 'mith, () f th,, K(•<·on<I part. 
\ rr ,~,u~AH, 1·1: rLai11 pro{'" alH li av1• /i1•n-lo f'cm• I, •<•n 111:ul 1• li_y I hr• party 
of th,: H1•1·rH11I pa rt, ffJr 11• 1·c,11vi1·f lal,or l11•r1•i11 a f' f-A• r n1 c• 11 ionPd \ hi ·h 
1ir·o poH11I l1 11vr• 111•1• 11 w•l'f• pl1•d 1,,v tl11• i,11rly of' Uw first p11rl.. for a nd in 
tlw 11111111• of tl11• 'Lul1• of low11; now, Ll1n1•for1•, iL iH ag r •NI: 
/•'irHf. ' l' l1 al Llw imrly of' LIi(• fi I pll rt doth la•r •by lc·l and hi r to 
Llw p11rl. of' lw •1·011d part. /'or th,, tPrm 111' fi v<· yc•ar . fro111 t l1 (• fi r, I:. 
da,v o f' pril. . I). I 77, llw lal,,w a111l iw rvi('(• o f' not. to 1•x1:cPd H , , , _ 
c•nt, -Ii ,. c·onvidH, 1111 w CJr hPrl':d'tr·r lo IH• c·o11 fin •d in l li e lc,wa , ' tat1• 
l'1· 11 iL1• 11 Liar,y, a l•orL 1l 111li1mJt (i f HIJ ni:t11 .Y ,lwrc m,ty b , Lmd t· r th<' 
11111 •1·i lic:nf. io11 H l11 •1·1•i 11 a ft ~·r 1·01! Lai 111•,I) to 111• 1·m pl<Jyt·d l1y said parl_y of 
l 1r • liN:on,1 part., al Ll11· fol low 111 g- triu l• 'H :end o ·1•u j1alions, viz: ma nu fa< ·-
l.11n· ()f 1·h1Ltrli, Hl·li o1 ,I 1'11rniL111·1•, 1uirl 1·ofTi1 H!. 
• ,,L1_1i11_g- i11 L11iH 11 g- n•1~1111 •11 l ~l11d \ Jlt'l'Vl!II L lu: W arcl l'n from C'rn. pl oy-
111 1,\' 11 l11n 1lc•cl 111111t lil'r of ·011 v11:L. 111 Hh<Jt •-rna l rn g a11rl tail orin g for th' 
HH • of Lli 1· t•(111vidH. 
81•1·11111I. 11. iH 11g- n•1 •d l,y t hi' J11trly or t Ill' fi I', L pnr , that for t he U,' 
of' H11i d l1d,or d11ri11 g- 1.I H· tl'l'r 11 uf L11i 1-1 11•1 ,., tlw part. of Lh • H ·ond I art 
Hlt1L I I 11Mc• I Ii,· l'oll ,,wi11 g- idw ps 110w Hil.11 11h•1l in Haid pri 1-mn-y11rd to-w it: 
Hli opH ' o'M 11 11, • (I) 11 nd two (2). Llw lowpr Hto ry o f' , ' lnl<· 11 l, ;1p1-1 , a n l 
UH· 11 orll 1 l11df 111' 11 li 11 p I ,,. 1·l1 •vP 11 , Ll1 1• t•:~t h1d l' of Llw WPHt dr , ki ln 
llw norfli\vt ·l-41 q1111rf1·r _ol' ll 11• ,-,. ll 11r, 1111d1·r Hhop To. or1P I). Is~ 
g- rn1111dH w,111011. t. I.Ir, • p1·1so11 1 rdhi. 1·rn11 111 1' t11 ·i11 g- 1-1 ixly-Hix f,,,, norLh of 
I. he· norl l(W••Mf. 1•01·111 ·1: /_ 1111' g- rn 111 11 I li•rnw, l Lo 1-1 . S. ll rown , runnin g 
l' I I._ lli!J f1•l'l. , ll l! rll,1 1.1., f, •l' t , IVl'II L 100 f,·l'I, H(Jlrl ,h 1:rn f(' t, to pla · C 
h1•g- 11111111 g-. It, 1M l1 11'1 l11·r 11g- rc·,· cl 1111d 1111d,•r11 Lond , f. h11t for :rni tl 111.IJorth 
pnl'l ,.Y of' I li 11 H<'(:ottd 1mrl, Hlr 11 II pH,\' a l. t,l11 • ml<• of for ty-Ll11· •r ('Pl) G nts 
pr·r d11. 1'111· •111· li <·1rnvid . 
'/ '!, il' rl . ' l' lw pa t'! . 11 1' l 111· (i r1-1 I p11rl 1' 11rLlwr 11g re •8 I hat H11id l•'o r t 
M!ir li1;011 l ' li 1tir f)u111p1111 y_ 1d11tl l h11vp l lu· l' riv ilt•gt· of' g ing l,o :llld fr m 
H111 tl id1o pH 111, !'II pn1pP 1· t. 111 11· '!, t_o i11 sl l'lll'l , 11i. I 1·u 11 viel'-! in H11id l,ntdcs, 
1111 d l,11 <·111T,r 1u 11 11d ,11 1', 1111Llt•ri tt hi 11 111 1 1111111111'11l' L11n·d 1trl. ic l1•"· or l,1 1 
11 111,) 1;11•1!l11y \ 11 do I he• 1111 1111· 1wh p1 •1~11 11 nr pt•1~n 11s 11'! llw \! JLnlc•n <i f 
1111 •. I 1•n1_1, .. ~l1 11 1·.1• 111 11: 11pprov1•, s1111 I 1·011ll'lld JJ~ 11 11d c> 111pl oy ,; b ,iug, 
1 hilMI ~1•ilh 111 t.111 • w11 ll" o l' suic l pri>'o11 -yu rd ,s11hj1•d , lo11ll lht' rule>. ,rncl 
r!•gul11 f 10 11 11,1w 11 r l11 •rP11 f'l, •r 1•sl II liliMl11•d hy I hi' pr IJH' r H ah• nnl It ri-
l 1,•s, 
Vi1111/(1 . I I ,iH 1'11rllt1•r 11 g r,• •cl tli 11 I llw purl • or tlw sr1·011d purt . hnll 
Im,, 11 :,11g111 •d d , :-1, l'11r 11-1 prll'li1·1th l11 , 1·011vil'l s Hkill1•d iu l1 1' work lo 
!ii ' do1 1" 1111.d ·r lh i ,·rnilrnd., 11 11 tl 11<1 t·n11 vi1· t whn:p ll'rlll o l' Ht' llt1•11 • 
IH lt ·;~II. I h11 1: ,""'' ,\'1'111: t1 h1cl l Ii, , 11. :-ig11,·tl 011 thi :-i ('tlll ll'lll'l. 
h /l_h. I hi' 1: 1111\' ll'I . t• 111 h1• l' t11ploy1•tl :-i l11tll h • rLhle-hmliPtl n1 ·n , 
l1\' wl11d) l1 ,r•111 ,~ 1111 •11_111 1 IH~ ,, 1 ho ~n· 1·11p11l ,1t , of\ "rforn1i11g n r 'fl.'-l1H1-
11\~ l11 tiny 11 1.1•11rl, l 11 utl 111 1·11. ,. 111' 111 1y di t-1 11• n•t' IIH' IIL l ,twel' ll h1• \ nrrl ' 'ti 
ol 11~11 l'1·111.l1:11t1 11 1:.r 11 11tl 1111• lllll't ,1· of tlw "''1·01111 I nd, i11 rq.~.1nl fo h<> 
pl !ys11•11 I 11 l11ltly ul nu: i'1111 11t'l, !ht• ttlll l' • l11ill lt1' l'01wl 11. iv<'lY ti ter-
111111 ,·tl Ii.I' lht• 1•h) it•i1111 of 1111· 1'1•11i tP 1dir1r,r. . 
, 'iJ·th.-T b ·onv1 
a th x ()f'n" of th 
liablr to th party o 
ualti,•~. 
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uarde<l and k pt in !!ood di · · t> 
h ' tat ] wa ,-Ju II in n o 
Jar for any l ~' by fire or ot _ 
, ·,,_r ut h. fur cl th at th, I arty rs part t-bnll 
fumd1 wa .·h u · of this cont ' 
wit ;, dut. ll b fir : . d an . hops 
run11ing for this ·ontraC't. 
Hiyhllt.- J · i-ai p: :-.hall~ warmed, th 
xpcn1-11• of t ,. a e fix ur .- fo r h atin" 'a.id 
hop. h all b , ·re. '"' 
,Y i!1 th .-h t a, re a.id to b • pa.i ] f r a ·h 
·nv a s wrk.t.1-wi:tn hu , , 
ave r. 1 p . 
'J'en_th .- [t : at any tim nnb · r:i _ 
011 r. rn th I no · · ei nt uppl_ ull 
n um h 'r , p · . b r I ntrm: w r -t 
1 t by :u1tho rrty . . n~ ; in g , ng. : 1 
1:l('Ct'ssar:y matter.-, wlucl1. 111 the Jt1dg1urnt of Lh ·d •n, 
for tl! 11 of the t:Lt to mploy th m, th C' num hcr o j 
u v1 ·t1-1 employ I hy lhe Vfard n . ha ll he apport i 1 
ing to th I er con t.ra · (•d to cae tor. PX <: pt a in 
th eont r the Iowa Farming 'L' any. r f rl'n in a 
had to t) 1~. k ill n.ll!l valu • of con vi ·rv ral trade ou 
b~· thr ,lifler n t con tracto rs. 
El l'(' 1ttl,. - lf, ,Lt :rny tim . nv:i ts · pi f th 
nd I art withi n th 1rnrnb 11 befm I. 1 r idle 
for \v:rnt of any 11mteria.l o r for :m:v ·f-anlt 0£ p, - the 
se_ 011d par t,_tl_1 J arty or t ]JU.rt . ha ll . h ll I ja pay 
iud sum of fo r t -thr {-:I: p >r day, for ea 11 
pl . ed. 
'I'll'e([i o ·h arg · mad• fo r , u ·h t · 
he mpl 1 nrni l and, ri te, rd 
as · may 
wt kn 
or thcr ~ yond tr l f ·a id par 
J erform lmary labo r. 
'J'hirle . r . l 
or nratnial damn y of 
, h1 ·h cl J 
_ th part, 
n u b l ) 1 r 
whil'h t 
. hall th 1• 
lab/ u1 , built. 
f ; n11 ri . s l 
· on any of , , 
ri ::10 11, n 111 
ntinuan a r 
p r~; a;· 
d nm , , . . 
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F[flr•,,11//, .- A II looh1 an(~ implnrw11t . . an• to lw f un i }w<l b.r h 
pnriy ,,f tlH· x:ond par for Uw 11 • 1Jf tlw hand. o 1•mpl<J u ] lJy 
U11•111. 
, 'i,r /1,ndh.- . II 111 ,u111fa1·t11n•d arlic-lt- hall IJ,. rt•mov1:,l from lw 
11 h11pH a'i 1111011 aH fi11i l11·tl. :111tl 1111 artic-lr- hall lw . tored in lh • ~011 
in IL p11rli1tl l)r llt11i r1 i11 l11•il ('()llfli i1,n :ti] 1111rl'aw,n abl,· lr:ngth of ~IJTI(•. 
'Plw Ward,·11 hall lmv1• full p()Wl' r l,, n •1111J111• al llw 1•x1wn. ! o f thP 
p1Lr y of tlll' iw1·11wl p1lrl. 1dl arti, ·11 •,; t,!n ·d ()r kl-pt in . hc~p. in viol_a-
tiou 1Jf Llii11 provi i1J11, a 11 rl al o all 11hav1ng1-1 or olhrr r11bb1 11 thal, will 
011d:u1 w·r llit· Haf'r•ty of lb,, lm ildi11g . 
81•/'f' /l/(,1'1t/lt ,- ' l ' l11· ln111 of tl11• l '(Jt1Vi1· f. lwr1•in l(•f ,,d ·hall h(• k •pt 
hy l111• · 1ml1• 11 of Liu• \'ri 111111 ,,,. lii11 df'l!IILY and hi 11 IJ(Jok11 hal l IJ • prP-
H;11r1/1 ivP r•vi, lf' 11 t·r· of' t 11• 1·01-r1•1·L1H•, ,; Llu•rN, f ; and 1L writlen a ment 
Hli td '"' giv, •11 Lo 111· purl y of llw 1•1•(J tHI part, CJI' tJ1 •ir forl'ma11 •; ·h 
drL . 
/ 1,'i11hll-1•1,!/1 .- 'f'l11• rmrly of th r· •1•1Jll(I parL Hhall ,L·c·o11 11 t with th 
Wrt r;l,•11 o f' Uw l't•11 ilf'11tiary, 0 11 Liu· Hl'C'<HHI Monday in P1t ·h rn ont h for 
Lh,· lnl,or 1J f' llu· c·onvids 1111d1•r t.l1i 1-1 1·1111 nu:t, I' r llw pre ·c·di11g month 
1111d Hli all ,, 1•,·111,r• Llwir pn1u1iHHnr 11ol • for U1 • a 111 11nt du•, w hi ·h 
Hl1 a ll lw 111 1ul1· p it 11Lbl11 lo Llw Kl ale of Iowa, 11 11 <1 li e· Hur •ties Blrall l • 
li1d,ll' 1J11 U1 ,•i 1· hondH f, r Llw 1t111 011 11 l of H1iicl 11 otA·, or II t<. a.-, npo11 an 
1,1·il,{i111d ,mcl, •rl.al ing 1,y Llr •111 a11d ('1td 1 o l' l.h •n1. , '11i d no <'H • Ji all b' 
p 1L a hl1 · t.l,n •,· 111 011llrs 1d'l1•r dab· 1111d b(•1 1r i11tl'l'(' aL tlw ralc of Hi 
pr•r <·1•ul, p1•r 1111111 111 1, 111'1.,·r t1111l11rily. 
NiJ11•/1•1·11l /1. II. iH fud 111·1· 11grr•f'd 1.haL in •;u • Lh rmrly of Llw 
1111d p11 1'1 Hlr 11II n • l'11 H1• lo 111 1d P H1•l.l11•nw1il. 11s al'on•11aid , 01· in ·as • au _y 
1101.<· or 11 1 ► L1•~ g- ivr •11 f11r ,·onvi,•f,14' lrdH 1r rt'i af'on•. a id . Hhall r1' 111ain n11-
lmid 11.f'l, ·r i.111 • H11 1111• Hh11I I ht•1· 01111 • du e-, 1111t l 1tf'LP r HfH'1·ifi1• 1 ritten d •man l ,lu•r1·01', ll u• 11 Ll11 · \111rly tJI' I.Ii,• Hl'C(1 lld pa rL Hludl , al Lh • <' lt•c-Lion of t lw 
11; ,-,· 111.i v,· Corr 11 ci o l' I Ii ,· HI 1d1• of low11 , forf', ·il nl I ri g hl H and priv i-
1, •Kl'H 11111l1 •r i.11i1-1 11 j.! n•1•11H•1it, 1111d 11 11· :-ilall' of' 101 11 11 hall hav ll11• right 
to J'l'Ht11111• ali1-1o l11 lf' 1·1 111 lrn l u 1·1· t.lw l11 lior of H11id <· 11 v i ·bi, rrncl t r,-
1,,1, I.II<' M1t1111· 11 1'! I lr r,11 rl r I hiH 1·111 1lrnl'L lrlld nol, hl' •11 <'Xl·<·utcd. 
'/ '11 ·,·11li1•//, . II, iH '11rLl11·r 11gT1•1•d 1.1ml, 110 t,ink1·rin g Hlmll 1, • p •r mi t d 
i11 1111 • ,d111 pM, h ollil'• ' l'H, 1',1n·n 11t11 , or c·o11l'i<·IH, 11 r 1-1 lrn ll 1111 , 1111tt r ial 
or Looi lw 1·11rri,,t1 f1·1 1n 1,111' Mhops l,o I h1 • l'onvi(·lH' ,. •llH for sai cl pur-
flUMP. 
'/'11 •1•1li!/: fi1 •,; /. I t, iH t'111'1h1•r 11 g-1·1 •,•1 l llmt lhiH rn 1d,rnd, !Hill n ot b m·-
Hi 111 •d l,.1 11 11id p11d y uf 11111 H1•1·0 11,I pnrt. wilhm1l 1111' ·0 11 .·'n f th 
" 111 d1 ·11 , with ll11· 11 1)['1'1 ,·,d or lh1 • 1,:, '(' ll l iVl' ( 'Olllll'i l. 
'/ '11'!'"lfl•N1•,·1111d . t iH 1'11r_lh l'r ~1g-n ·1•d tlrnl,, if duri11~ t.hc· ,·onlinrnrn , 
,r 1111H 11•11;1,,, II lll'W ·\inp!• I I I'! built hy l lw . l1L11•, li lt' p11r L. of th. 8"-
lll1d ! HI rl 11 h 11 II I IJLV(I I I l' l'l l,l' h l IO \'('II [l • Lill' t'Ol)lll JIOW oet•npi •d I r h 
:-it 1d" 11M 11 l'l11qH•I, 1111 d rnor 11 Ill! ,1r 11 ·1·upi,•d 1L'! lroHpilnl I, , 111T nd •r-
i11 Im 11· Im. ol' Hl1d1• hop, . . . 
1l '11•1•J1 l !f-l/,i1 ·tl . l l _i l\1 i·l h1,1·11g-r•t•d hnl all lu111pPl'li asl-!ig 11 e l o11 this 
1·0111 rrLl' I 111 th, • p11rl11 of I lw 1-11•1·ond p11rt, , l11dl I • 11bl •-1.i dil•(l c 11 -
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vi · . and ~hull b , ubje · o h dire ion and con rol o rn _ 
ur ·. wh n v r not ngag d iu n r.:,- hop du ie~ or , . 
H. W. A 1 T\YRI ,HT. 
.JAME ' W. ' A~PBELL. 
.J . A. 'I. Hl"LL. 
011 thr pa i'f o th ..._ fa t . 
Approv d April 4. J Ti. I~• lhe E. c . . 
.T. . 
.JO f t 
B. R. E f 
iEO. . B 
_ It i h ' r by mid r:-tootl and a er r rel hy and l rt f Millan. 
War le n of thC' Iowa P ni t n tin.ry n.t Fort l\fad i and n · ; 
for tat of Iowa. par tx of th fir ·t part. m rt M, 
., h, rn1 any of Fort Madison, l owa. pa rty of ml p 
foll 1z. : 
. t · of al! r by l t a nd hir .· t th party of 
He· nrl p or a r111 e-· of t w nty (2 ) .1 bl - od ied on 
now or h onfin the P enitentiary a F rt Madi 'On. T 
in ndd ition to the conv ai r a<ly ntra· t'cl for . makinrr nin t) 
(95) in ,di. 
, 'ef'()11r/. - Th rat• 1 er f t II hour.~) per man, tllld · 
~ 1:m. of pnymcn t £o r H,m l b th same a , u h , ab 
1s_ti_ng co ntra t I ~t e pn.rti c~ and n,ll i I ulati 
1s1orn,, and oncl 1 ly t t h, con tract pt in 
they ar her · 
'l 'hird.-1 1cl p· o · 
right to ,·ho1 wlu d 
x· tin g on tatc 11 
and clur ino- t ont1 
fi·inJf,ton _ no 
Fourth.- y r furnish h) tl 
!< art_ th dining-ro m 
, nd JJ o the two room.· now us 
, 11t 2 of ll ar-r m b low 
t h \ Lr, d 1 ndi1 g th fL;l h 
r I uth fly er di vision wall 
F{/th.- 'l' 1 • • t~ £urni:h nc; lumJPr £r of 
·harg n th 1 
, 'i.dh. - T . m il I e in force ·o -oon ru· th ta : hnll c-
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, IIJ>,Y l li c• JJ l'W din ing~mom no:,v in J rlJ rN; ion, and it ha11 
"Xf)Jl'I ' fo11r •l ) y<·a f rom lhr• f1n.t <lay o r. J 7 . 
K <;. ~, W 11rrll'l1. 
FO ll1' X CH Ill ' , 
.• J ' , , '1qiPrinlr, ,uln1t , 
•~. ) '. Sn•,•p/m·y, 
1,; 1 f'J'fl. 1',n1itln1 ! . 
Jt'o1 ·/ !lfoi/ i Hl/11 1 fo ll'!/ 1 r CJ • ~, 7 . 
A pprovr;tl 01! ·. H, I 7 . 
1-1 11 r,: 
.J 0 . I f. : .l~A fl , 
.fO,' t•: Pll 'I'. H 
II. I/. , ' I I f,; I/Mi\ , 
(}Ji!() , w. JH: 1 I. '. 
XI. 'THAC'I'. 
fly arti1·l1·H of 11 rr•r•11wn 1•11 ll!rr·d into Lhis J:i th <l a_y of Mny, . I ., 
ffi7K, lwt w1•1•11 K ,. M1· Mill 11 11 , \i\' ,ml •11 of 111' Iowa Pr•n it<' ntiary nml 
i11 lwlmlf' r,(' Uw , Int<· of lowu, or th· fir L part, an1l ll •11r C. Hui . -
limn l' awl I l1•r11 urn .l. 11 11 i,d n. 111 p of' I( colrnk, I wa, of t i (' H eo 11d I ar t. 
W 11 1i111', K, (;p rlJ Li11 1,rc,p{IH1il H lmv1• lic•1·1• tofon I, , 11 mud IJ Lh 
1nu·l.y of' 1111 · '4"1·01111 1mrL f'or tl ll' 1·011 ie lid> r _h ' l't•i11 afl 1: mr n 1 11 d, 
IV I I ic ·_li IJl'fl)l /)~ldM l11~VI' 111•!' 11 1u·1·1•1.it1•d liy Lh1• 1m rL1<'f4 0~ th,·. f1 )'H t Jllll' for 
a nrl 111 l1 11• 1111 1111 • of 11 11' ~lid, • o low11 : ,,w llwn•lorc it 1H ngr d, 
/•'i1'11I. ' l 'lmL I.Ii<· part ,if Llw lirl4L part, dolh h •r ·hy 1,•t n11d hire to 
t, 111• p11 1'1 y uf t lw H1•1·1,11cl p111·I 1:11I' I h1 •. 1t-1:1n 11f fi v,• (:>) )'1'111'~ fr m .J_uly 
Hi f HiK, 1111· l11,lio1· 1111cl Hc•rv1<·PM 111 111 1wLy BO) 1Llil •-liod 1l'd on v ,et. 
11, i'l 11r lu• 1·P111'11•1· l.o lw 1·011fi111•d i11 U11• 11!1 IL, ' tnlP P1•11ilt" 11 Liary at l<'ort 
M11di 1<011 , I own, t.o IH' ,•111p luy,·d l1y irn i, I p11 d of lllf• Hrco nd \)art, a t t h 
r,,l1 11 wi 11 g- t.rnd, •H lllld ()('(' lflHLt io 11 H, lo-wit: lll 1Llllll'1wl1 1ri11 ~ ,d I ind8 ( 
hool , Mhc11 •H1 l,1101, n11d 1-1 11< I' 111 1t'H, ho1·H •-<·ol lar.~ 1111d Httrld I ·ry g <l s; 
11 ol,hi11g i11 l,l1i H 111{ 1'1•(• 11 1r• 11L Min, I pn•vp11L tlw \i nr h•n from c• mpl( yi ng 
i t li111 il1•rl 11 11 11 il,1• r or ,·11 11 vi,·tH i11 Hho1•- 1111il in !,{ and tail, ring for th 
o l' lh1• <·1111 vid.M. 
,'frn111rl . I I, iH 11 gn•1• I hy 1. h p1trl , of' t,hl' Ii rHI, par t , 11ml for the 11H 
or H11i,I 111 1111 1' 11 1111 1-1 1 )I'll ,. of lll ll l.(•1·inh4 during t hp ln n1 of I.hi l IL'4 · 
lhl · p11rt_y o l' t lw l't011, p111'1 1-1 lrn ll 11 H1 · l lw foll Jwing shop. , hi ·h . hll ll 
111, I ,pt. 111 l(ood 1·P p11i1· l,v llw , 111.!1 •, t.o wil. : Hhops , , . l( n (1 ) . 
1•h• ,· 11 ( 11 11. I wc •lv1, ( I~) ' o. !11 il'l1 •P n ( I :l 11 11d 1 . ou rt •11 14), 
n11 cl i1 i1-1 hnrt •hy llj( l'1 •, ·tl hy ,hi' p111·t iP. of' l.lH• li1. I, pnrt Lho frnm 
1d1op~ ' II. t l1 il'!t-1' 11 t: \) 11 1111 r lll rl, •t• n 11 Hlmll h ' 1110 d opp sil 
1 lu• w1•11I 11 id, , o f' l,ri1·l 1-1 h11 \1H o. 11) • t• n ( 11 ) nn,l o. t wr l l' ( I~). 
'l'/,ird. II i 11i,t 1·1•,·tl 11 11 1 1111d 1•1-i; lornl 111111. r, 1· s1t id lnh >r th , I arly of 
i 111 1 s1•1 •c J1 11 ) p11rl, Hl11 dl p11,1 ,d t 111• 1'111 • 011 l'o rl y-lh n•11 11t11l l 11 c-lhirJ ' n t.'4 
1:1 ,1) Jl l'I' d11,v 1'11 1· fl11t' h (' llll it'I . 
/ 1'1J11l'I/I . Th ' l'l lltd p11rl,r C (' llw l'll'l'll lHI llll l'I :-h1tll h11 ,·P lhl' pri,·ile~' 
1{11i 11g lo 11 11d f rn111 s11i tl :- lt 11 p~. 111 11 11 p rn1w1· t i11 11>. to in. ll'lld t11r 
l'll ll l'id~ i11 lh t• 111 11 11 11 1'111'111 n• ,r 11id 11rlidt'H, IIIHI lu k1• i11 11 11 d oul mate-
l' i11 l1< 1111 d 1u 11 11 11 1'11!'1 11 n·,1 nl'I il'il',. Sitid p tr ly 11 111y 111 ,•111 pl .r , uital,l 
tn• r1< t1 11 :- 111 1wr l'orn1 "1 111 11 •1·,•r i:- 111il h1iri·1.1•tl lo Iii· cl Ill' by lhi~ a rli tl 
nrnl j,(P 1t1' 1'11 l,1· lo s11 1 l' ri nt,,11 11 lh • work u 111h• r )hi-, •01ttr11d . S1tid u-
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. k pt in g 1 c. . . 
1 Iowa ,,hall in 
par t, £or an · l ,-;; l,y ti 
r ha t h hop ·hnl 
~-
y 
, y th -t, ,rnd th fi xtur t 
m · n g: 
· fu . h 
~ · Jf n -
fin;t part for th h p-
l abl boJi p of 
a11 cl takiug 0£ " ;, '. d 
rnnn in cr for th and i t 1 by 
.. ti d lumpr~ · ar n n di. ha t h 
a uti :,th • · shall b . ul rd r. £ arty 
of . 
Ninth.- In . timatin ff as · to b _pn.id £ r 11 h 
·on vi t th e usuul te rm fo a d ·, t -w1.t: Ten hou1-,; 
av rag tbrou y ar )Uted. 
T Pnlh .- It I her a W ard n h all b a v 
h er £ as d m nc ·e· ' ary for 
an ni tar pu rtniuing to th are 
n l ·o f · · · d in 
t'l a Far · fur-
n, f '01 I . 1 
or n la -w~ . . 
to whicl; ea ·I · it 




t r; · t . i1 
f,:fr,.mth .- If n ;mr h of h 
· wi t hin t h · nu in id le 
t . an y m ater arty of 
p t. t l1 part.' iab l t 
f r rty-tl1re r a h 
loy • I. . 
o harg i: t I Ill f~H· uch · r nvi t may 
in lcttrnina to r al a.1 n te. r w ( llO , fr m 
th r mu h rn 111l t ont r l f .!I' ,! th 
. ·form his rdiriary lab 
4 
2 
l- 'o. 22. 
'/'h irtr•1• ,ill,.- l 11 1·11.l , , o f t lw I<> . o h,- lw\'· h •r1,in l>1•forc pi• ·ifi , 
,,r rnat<•rial d,mrng • lo llw arn,•. l,y fin · or o wr <·ru 11alty. by rNu on o 
~ liid1. 1 lw.v 1·a11ul!L l,,, 01 ·1:upi ml , t lr,·n till' partr of Uw . f'C•ond pa_r , h:111 
nnl lu· lial1II' lo pa v for a 11 y lal,or 1Jf' lh1• r·onvu·t during t lw 1me f , r 
wlric·li tl11• , lat,, 1;all tt ot f'11rni h l! llwr or ri•-1,uild aid . hop:,. nor hall 
tlw , ' I.at,,, f Iowa I)(• lialil1• f'or ,111 J' da11, agi· !'or 1u:h 1111 •rnployt·d lal,or 
,11 rl ii ,rn,·h li o p ➔ 1·1 111 wi l Ii n •1 011al,l1• dili w•n1 ·1• l,r ri•liuil t. 
f ,',11f,·l1•nllh.-l r iH f11rU1 n agrp1•1l tl ml LIii' ,' la,, of fowa hall nol 
,·:u'l'y 011 1111y of t lw t rad1•M l11•r ·i n li1•('11ri: KfH'C·ifi, •d wilhi11 t lw ,~al I. of 
,i icl J'ri i,011 , rH,~ t·!JJ) I rnc·I or lr;nJ · <·011 v1d la l1or for l!w amr ,l urin~ th · 
conl,111 11a1H·1• ol U1111 11•1~ ,. w1L h1rn l f.1 11· N111 H1•11t of tlw party of Llw 
!!I' ·011d p11r l. 
J,'i(/1•,•11/h . II t lw 1J1llf•l1i111·ry, tool , :,nd im1,l 1·1111•nt . . an· to b,· fur-
11 j,1 1J;.r1 1,y t lw p11rly of' 1 lw •1·01HI parl f'or L11,· 11 (' of' t lw hand A .m-
pl orr·d 011 I l11H 1·011 1.nu· I. 
,<'i,,·li-l'JJlh . II 111 11 11 11 f1ll'l11r1•d urLil' i( •H slrn ll It<• n •mov ·d f'r,,rn tlw 
Hli op8 ILH HOI/Jl 11H pnu·I i<·1 il1li• wh,·11 fi11i Hh1•d , 1L11 d 110 arlic·lc• . h ill I I <• 
H(on·d i11 I IH• Hli 111 111 1L Jmrl ial IJ I' 11 1di11iHl11.•cl C'Ondilion an 111,r(•a onahl<-
IP11 g l l1 o r li 1111•. ' rill' W1u·d;•n h11ll lrnv1• f11l l [)0 1 1•1· f-0 rc·rnovc• 11 t tlw 
,, p1• 11 H1· of' Liu· par y uf tl11• s,•1·111111 parl fl il artid1•, Hton•d or ] Ppi i11 
tlll' HhopH i1 1 viol11lin 11 off hiH pro vi io11 1111d nl ·o all , lrnvi 11 gs or 0Ll1Pr 
rulibiHh Lh11 wil l p11(l11n g<· I' th r• 1mf'1•l,r of tlw huildin g1-:1. 
81•1•r•1, /N•11/lt , Tiu• t i111t• of' U1t· 1·0 11 vidH hPr1• i11 li•:u; •cl , l1all IH' k p 1,r 
llw W1m lo11 or Iii, · priHllll or hiH d1•p11l ' , 11.11d hiH bool H hnll he pr •-
Hlll lll )L iv, • ,•vid ·1H·1• or f. h,. ,•() fl'l'd,11 •HH ll11 •1·1•of ; flnd it , ritlc•n Hlat Ill nt 
Hl111.I lw l{ iv1•11 lo 1111• p11rt.y of I lli' Ht·1·01Hl 1mr l. or l1iH f'on• n1 1t 11 t•11rh day. 
/ 1,'iyh l ,·1·11/h . ' l' lw p11rL,r of' f.111 · Hl'C·o11 rl parl i, li nll a1·eo 1111 l t th 
W111'( (1·11 of t h, · l '1• 11il1•11 l.iary 1111 I ill' fi nil, l 11 11dny i11 ('1u·h 111 11tl1 for t h 
l1dH11· of Liu· r<rn vi1· f.~ 111111,·r Lli i11 1·0111 rn c-l for 1,11 1· prt>c·,·di ng month. mid 
Hlrn ll <' X<' ('lllt • l1 iH p1·0111i i- ll',V 11 ol1• fort lw 11 111 011 1, L c111e, whi ·It Hli all h 
nrnd1 · JJI I ,d,1, · I I) 1,111• Hl.1d,1· or I OWIL, II 1111 U1P ~II I' ·t il'R sh1LII h . I iah le> 11 
I.IH'il' 1101 1d l'or I.Iii· 1rn1 01111 t., r H1 1id 11ol r o r not<•s a1-1 11po 11 1111 origi nal 
1111 dt·1·Lal i11 !( hy t.l w111 1 a11cl t'lll' h of llw111. , '1 Lid 1111tri, !! h1d l be paynbl<• 
l.l1n•1· 111 01il,h11 ,d'l.,•r cl 11L1•. 11 11 tl l11• 1L1' i,il,· n·>4 L ,d. t.111· rnt1• of i;ix prr c 11 t 
pr•r a111111J11 ,d' l"r 11 11d,11riLy. 
1i 11 1•/111•11t!t . It. ii, f11rl ,ltc•r ng-1·1,11d lhal. i11 C' IL"I • lh t· part f th ;.ccond 
1111 rt 11h11 ll n ' f11 1111 lo 1111d i' l'l,l,!1'1111•111, 11 11 1tfor(•11 ni1l or iu r11.'l(' 1111\" n ot 
,,,. 111>1 ,•,; 1,1 ,·v,·11 1'111' 1·u1J 11·1 l11 l)1>r 11.s 11 ton·snut , HhnJ\ n ·11 1a 111 1111 p111Ll t h1rt 
1ltL,\IH art I')' 1111' Hllllll l lud l ' ll'Cll llll' d ill' , 1 lw n t ht• p11rt.r of t lw s c·onrl 
)l !Ll' I 11 h1d l, IL l.h 11 oplio u or t lw fliil' L f t.h,, fii"H t p tLl'L for f,•i ill t:ightH 
ILll ll p1·iv ilo1w•r1 1111drr !11 i8 llj.( l'1· 1• 111, •1d , ll il d f It ' , ' t11((' ll ll\Y l'l '. ll tn II b:,i -
I 11 1 t1 1·01d rn l u ,,,. 1 lu· lahm· l ni1l 1·0 11 i1'l11 nllll rc-11,t hr amc• rl 
t. ho 11 11lli i1-1 1•01 ilr1wl hncl no l 111•1'11 ,, ·,• ·ul('tl. 
'/ '11 ·1•;1/ i11//i , 11 i11 furl h •1·, jX l'l'l'o l I hn 111 li 11 Ju.ri 11~ . hnll h 1wrrnitt d 
i11 I ht• Hll(IJIII l,y olli1·111·,t1 f1111·t> 111t,n or l't, 11vid s, uor 111111 nnv mnl ri n.'I or 
loo\11 111' 1·111Ti1•; l fro 111 llw lwp lo ro 11 vid,i' 1·P IL f r ,mid i>11q sr. 
'1'11·1•11/y~/i 1'/l!. 1 t i~ ful'I hpr 11~ n•1·1l t lrnt I Ii • pnrl,y , f t ht- ;; eond pnrt 
111111 11 .l 11n ,, 11s11 1 'l ll't l 1 lt 1•111 , 11 for 11 -l prm•t it.•11,h le l'On vi (' IH 1-1kill,·d in ll1r 
wol'I _ lo 11111lll 11 11 n11d1•r thi s t·o11trnl'l. 111111 1w ,•011vid shall h • as, i~ 11 1 
l,(l t.lw1 <·0111 l'nd wli o:-t• l ,r111 111' , t•rvit 11d1• :-1 hii ll h, I ;.;, t lum tll' y a r 
\ 111•11 :-t , 11 Hil{1lt', I. ll 1'nn ,·id Hh111l lit' t rnn ft.rre l front this · utnt , t 
.J REP R OF THE \ R E. · . 
to a r without ut f h V{ ardt n and h onlm t rs :x-
<: p vid d in 
, . , rond. 
y-lhirrl. - I . l 
by :,;aid J 
, with th . 
1'1ce11t r -
mina ,d , 
month . ' tin 
C un ·ii. r . ·-
m e n f nt · d ptlr 
by virt 
I n wi aid parti . h a ir h nnd 
th i. -!th 





. . D. 1 7 
2 pgN J'l 'E T JAlt Y OF THE . 'TATF.. 
f L I ''] A T EM ➔ j ']. 
l ' l , 1~10 ', <WF ICE IOW .\ l'EN l 'l ' E TI.\ I{ Y , 1 
, ... r. MA1,1Ho , rr,11'A, · •pl. ao, 1x-rn. l 
CA I''!' . K C. Mr·M11,1,A , W1trrl1•11 / r11f'fl /',,11ilr11i/ irtry : 
H11 l 111 pr1•Ht•11ti 11 g to y,111, m (ir"H t l1i, •11 nial report of th · finan cni 
of U1iH i11 11 t.it.11tio 11 , (',(llllltl f' ll (;i 11 g o ,,t,, 1,,•r I, J 77, and •11 di11g . l' )l L. :lo. 
I 711, p1, r111 it. Ill( II 111 ak1• Ll1 0 ro11owi11 g (' )J lmrn t.i o11 : O, Lid i11 g pos-
11(' Mit111 11f' I h i11 olli ,· t• M 11 rcl1 , I 7 I fo11 1111 a'II of t lw 11 I , of I h< 
rl'L iri 11 f.( W11rd1•11 , l fr. , '. 11. f!ruig, in Llw l11 111ds of an invc. t.i gn.t.i 11 g 
1·0111111i i.LI'(' , 11, •,·1•MKil.11Li 11 g U1 1· OJH•11i11g of 1111 Pu t.ire n , s t of bool i; . 
I 11 J\ 11g11Kt. of t. liiH _y ,·11r t 111 · l,ool 11 11H1•d 1,y I lt-. ( 'rnig- , CH'(' r •I.nm , ] 
Lo 1111• f ind. I 11, ig- ld, 1111d ,. a 1•,·pnl'f, o f' I IH• fi1 11u11·1• of li 11 JlltrL of I r . 
Cmi j,('M 1ul111i11i 1"1 Lmtim1 '"' i1wl11d1•d iu lr iH l 11Hf, l,ir- 1111 ial rPport, viz: 
fro111 Cl, ·t.. I t 77, J,,, fnrd1 7 J)-{7 . <·<·ord ing l I pn• ·1•111 the tate-
11 11• 11 1., 11M 1'1 11 01 11 1,y li iM 1,ookH fo r UraL p1•1·iod, Ml' JHU-af.!' l,v, tug ·t.lwr , i h 
1L 11 i11 v1•1rt,.,r of' ,d i proviHio 11 H 1111 ha11 d, 1111d 1111 prop,•rl y 1,e l mgin, t.o 
tlr, 1 Ht.i d,,· l.1 11·11 1•tl ovr r ·to you , H'i I >r. Cnt ig 'H 1-11u•1·c•HHor
1 
1dHo IL Ht11. tc1 111 1• 11 t 
of i11d1 ·l,l,i•d111·t1M I III\I' liill M 011 til1 • · 1urc·h , I 7,. 
'l'l11•rn ii. IL di 11r•r, p1u1• ·. i 11 f l1 P ( '011 id, l1'11 11d IJ •t,wt>cn t l10 , ' L1Lte LNlg"r 
111HI Convid, Li•dg-111·, ll11 1 1'<1r1111 11· i. li owi11 g- L'l r • 11111011nL <l ut· eonvi (' ts t 
h 1• '• 1~:uw, \ hon 111 H iii (• lat,t.,•r Hli OW H fl1t • tl llll )I III L to I)(' ,.'•lli4.fi . 'l' lw 
h1d 111tl ''.' l' IIMla 0 11 li ,1 .. ul (_ ·on.7:i) f,Ul'lll'tl (J I' •1· to you hr I),., t'mig I as , 
1u·1·onl111 i.t l.o •011r d11·1•cl,1111t , pl w'l'd l.o t! H• c n•dit. of Lit t> con vitf H n11d ' r 
l.1111 l11•11d of' ( ' 1·11 ij.{°H { '01111i1 •f, l1' u11d ," 1111d h11 11 1 ·11 p1tid to u ·h 1· 11 -
vil'I M 011 f. hpir di 11l'1 11tt 'l,{11 w1 w1 1n• dl't11nPd 11w1-1 t. i11 ti t' •d f ii. llius I •1il'-
i tt l( t.111• 1Ll'l.111d 11111u1111l d111 • t·o11 vif'I ,. ::111-. 11 r-. 
"r. r •~p1•t'! fnl Iv, 
M. 'I'. (h"r•rn1m r,: w . < 'l1•rl,·. 
I - . l REPORT OF THE W A.RDE~ . 29 
Of jimma: a~ take11 fro m book of Er· W ard II Crci,g, [,·om etob.:,· 1. 1 n , tu 
J/a ,·rh , 1 
R"c-Pi,· •d from U1r. la. of Iowa ... . .. . . . . • • • • ••• ....... . 
(Jtti ·er · , 'a laii ' Fund . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
<l uard · .'alarie · Fund . . . . . . . • • • • .. • • .... • .. · • · • • · · · 
T ran ·:portal ion of c nvic · . . ..... •. • ... • • • • • · · • • • • • • • · • · · 
E XE HAL l" PI'ORT F :X D. 
Ualan ce on hand , p mbcr :ID, l - 7 . , . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
H · · ·ived fr m Bills R ·eivablr .... .. ... ...... · · ·, · · · · · · 
H <'C ,jved fr m Dn_kot.a T en;to ry .. . ... . • , . • • · · · · · • • • • • • • • 
H · •iv d from \'i , iLing Funtl .. . . . . .... .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I ceivcd from J ~ 1"8011 OLrnty •. . •. • • ...• • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
H ceiv cl fr m Mali n county . .. ... . . ... . ... • .. • • • .. • • • •• 
I c iv d from JI catut· county . ... . . ... .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R •iv d from Malrn>! kti county ... .. .. .•. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • 
He ivcd from , an Boren unty .. . .... . . • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • 
H. coiv d from Uuited f-i la t . . . . .. .. .. . .... • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 
H c-ei v cl fr m taie of Iowa , tnm f orta.tion . • • • • • • •· • • • • • 
Ov rdmfts on Ha nk of FL. ?. I rtdison, viz. : . 
'heck to ·on\'ict W . E . . Joaquin . . .... . . ... . ••• . , • .8107 .0-! 
( 'h ·k lo· nv ir L . Bu hr .. ... ... . ...... •·•••••· 5 .o., 
l,; nknown . . .. . ... .. . ... .. .. . . .. . . .. . ..• . •· • • • • • • • 1. 7 
Her ivr l from Bills l:'ayabl .... . .. ... . . . • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • 
R ct>1vrd from 8xpens<', g n m l. . . . . ... .. . . ••• • • • • • • • • • • 
R iv cl from cl oth ing n.nd bedd ing ..... . . .. •• . . . •. • • ••• • 
R <' iv ,l from lmpr v m nt Fund .. . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • 
R • •iv Ll from uarl ' a lari A' F und . . . ... . .. . . . . .. ... .. 
P aid en m l , upp rt Fnn 1.. . .. • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Balance ov rdrawn M"ar h 7, 1, 7 .. ...... . • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 








1,7 .. ';() 
43 . I. 










Bal an • n hand cpt. :30, 1 77 . ... .... .. . .. ... • • • ... • . • • • $ .02 
H iv d from ·•tate . . ... ... .. .. . ...... ... .. ,.... . ... ... 2,291.65 
:Prticl olti cers' salnrie . .... . . . .. . ... . . ..... , . .. ...... . .. • . _ ___ 12,291.67 
O L'A HDf;' !!ALARIE . t' NO . 
i ,· cl from tat . .... . . . . .... .. .. .. . .. . .... .. . .. • • •· 
,. rdrawn for 1,• month , l a h month . . , .. .... • •, • • 
Puid uard ' a.lari s . . . . .... .. ....... , . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Paid , upport Tuncl .. ...... .. . .. • . . • •. • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · 
ONYlCT F rm. 
Brthmce on h a nd , pt. 30, l 77 .. . . .... . • . . .. ... . • • • • • • • , 
R fred from onvic . . .... . ... . ..... .... . .. • , • • • • , , • 
P id con,·icts . . . . . .... . .. .. .. . . . . .. . , .. . . • . - • • • • • • • • • • 
B alance du 0 0\·i t March 7, 1 7 , as h own hy , tnt 
Ledger . . .. . ... . . . . . ...... . .. . ..... .. . . . . ..... .. . . . 












30 n:NJTENTLA.RY OF TIJE STATE. 
(No. ~l. 
IMPH.OVElCE:ST 1'0:SO. 
Halan('f' on hand Sept.~. 1877 ........ .•.• ......... 
Pa.id Gcn<'ral Support Fund. . . . . .•... . ............ . 
$123,0o -$1 2'1.00 112:J.OO 
GJ..NErtAJ~ t,TATEMRNT OJ' RECEJM'S AND EXPESDITl:llEB. 
g;;r~\ s:~:. _f:~~~: :: :: :::. :: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : : 
uarda' 111.riPt •••••.•.•• •• ••••.•.•• . •.•.•••...••.•••. 
Convict.' ~•uud ...... .... ....... . . .... , ............... . 
11:fa'::C ~:h~~)b1~.:c;b ·1.· i878:::: :: : :::::: :: : : : : : : :: : : 
'36,,'>4-S.OJ ,36.9.51..'.>I 
2,291.67 2,291.67 




~1.498.74~ STATE OP loWA, l 
OOUNTV 011' Ll-)8, f 88• 
J, i\1 . 
1
J1. UutWrfleld , beinff awoni, aay the fol'cgoing financial statement for U1e 
period nhovc mentioned, viz.: Oc.t.ol,er l1 J 77. Lo .Afarcb , I 7 , is truly made 
iwcordfng to the l, 8f, of my kuowlcdge and belief R!! fully 1\8 the tiarue nppcnra ou U1 0 booka of Lh ia Penitentiary. 
Sworn to nnd ou"3cribcd before rue by M. T. Bulterfield, nt my oflioo in Fort 
.AJadiJOn, Lee county, Iowa, th -of November, 1879. 
M. 1'. BU'l'TF.IWIELD, Clerk. 
[L.8.] By n~ls~~~.~-t 'fi~;tly. 
l{U\•tn .. r THE \I AHPI.~ 
Ll~T OF L' .\'PAIIJ l.llL[,.-.; OF E\-W \Hll E~ (11Ul ,. 
6T.\Tt OP row' 
f'E, f'PEKTIARY OF THE . T,\TE. 
I • \' E ' 'I'() I Y. 
OJ 11 ir,r11 /,l1· JW'Jf/f'l' /fl l,1•fo11!Jl"'I to th,• / ,,,,,. / 'n1i/P11/it1r11. /111 ·11P1{ o,·,r lo 8 . r· 
J l r ,lf i/11111 , If ' " ·dP,1, liy H. II . f 'mifJ, /;" r - W,, r tln1, tlii11 ti, day of M r,rch , 
l >r7H, /r1 • 1 ii : 
12 h11rr1•IH )l/Jrk . 
!) l111rr1 •IH kraut . 
Jr, l,1Lm·I" 1,i1·k l1:. 
~:i li1trri· IH vi rH· j.('ar. 
~ lmrr·r•IH Ha It . 
I IJarrr•I 1Jlf1l:L '"""· 
/I l ,0111, I 01)(/ 1111 lwlH poi.a 1:H. 
I H1111dl 1111 ,,rr im,H. 
~" d r11111 1·a11• i.i1 · wltL. 
J(I 11,m•·IH Hol l. soap . 
(l l,111 r••IH K"'llHf' . 
• l111 rn·IH fallow . 
7 H111·kH whi t•· l,1•a11 H. 
:,:1 h1trri·IH whi t1• lw1u1H. 
7 ' l, 11 rn ·IH I l1,n111n C' il11wy co ffl•r• . 
(I Ill l' l'l• IH l111 11 1111y , 
on., IH ll'l'l' IH l lorrr. 
1 lmrn·I r i1 ·1,. 
}i l,11rr1• J pt,pp1•1·. 
if l11Lf'l'l •IK t'f!l' tl 1111•11I. 
J HIi i' ' 1·,, lli•1• , 
• 11r, "'""w 11111 •. 
11' ' rlm.,• 11 ,11 ,w wo I KOl'kH. 
111 p11ir l11rn 1,111 •Od "· 
!I:.! Hl11•i11 H J'IL l'II . 
10!1 ' I'. () , lmlH, 
1 1111 11,,.,,,, ,1, 11 1·1·ill1:K, l,11Uo11" , coml,H,i•l1·. 
',!;, 'J'. ( I. ( !11 p H. 
0 p11i r hoo(H (1LI I worn). 
!I lw ' '" 1{111 ""· 
I d1 ,.HI. worn ,,,,.J, r, ·lol,l 1i 11 1f. 
I:, l110H11 plll l(H lol,ru·1·11. 
I 1·1uld 1• 11111 HI y 10111,cru . 
10 rad;l i,·H j.('11<11 1 lolu,..ro . 
!! p u·k11 l{l'H ol ,·y .l"'tll! I,. 
!I tl ow11 1·, 111H 11 111 ~l 11l'd . 
II tlr111n H lob1w1·,1. 
!1' 11 1· l11•HIH ll'IL (111tlf ,·li, •HI ). 
1 b11r1•,,l 11111 11 w1d i,111 11 1.. 
I< • ptti I 11 1011· I 111111111 1 ,.1, l'H. 
~N 11 1'\\' 1u c,,rnu,. 
4\l mil Ml on l111 tl i11 1t , 
M:.! p1L1 1 11 11 1 wi 11t ,,,. Jl ll !II H. 
l ! l 11 111 ,·, 1111 • 
1 11111 n •I 11 1111 o< 11 11 1II I u 111 1 ,•hi111 uc•y 
p 11il 'K llt l W Kil 11 11 111•1' p llltl H. 
1711 lll•II' Ht1·1p,, Kltirt .. . 
I lio , ,.•i 11 , 
<IH 11 11 11 )'tll11w HlipM, 
or, I l l' \\' .-h,•,·I Kliir I •• 
!!1 hul[K ,.t, it" ' 1t11t11 IM. 
:1 I ht•I I" ti,w,,li11 1< (:.! hol l1tt·f,f(1 . 
I 111! 11111 ,, l11 1u1li11 ,: 
I lmlt 111 •, I ti1·ki111t. 
:I liult H t•1 L111•0 . 
11 lid! l 11 • r · hirli11t,: . 
1 2 l,r,lt , 1,mwn rhN·k. 
J lr,I ,.1, ,.,·k r r•111 11:rn 
I J,,1 l'li: 11 Jrninf( , 
:1~ ,,Id 1,i llrm lwkH. 
24 Jll •W 1,illo w ti ,·k11. 
:c;!, 1, ir . 
f' urt, f,,, IL lt 11li u , 1<i l1•,.irL. 
I':, rt 11<,lt ,·11l1C•1,. 
I l'urt liolt ,·l11•1·k ahirli 11 g . 
l 'art 11<,lt wt 6p,,,., 
(i? l11•d q11ilt ~-
I lol Hlw1•14 (worn ). 
';,x ,·oalH /worn l,ut 1-roo<l ). 
:1-1!1 pillow -Hli1,11. 
r,:I ,·oal w (par worn). 
2~ l"•d-t icl<s. 
l',ut 1,olt 111 11 Hlin . 
14 0 ( IILirK 1111111nw 1· pu n worn bul good ). 
47 vr•K I H (worn IJ11 t, good) . 
I O ,. :L (worn L,11 go d). 
I IH•d -lick of rags . 
4 I p11i 1· JII LII IH (l(OOtl ). 
.! JI 11iiclil-11 l1i rlH. 
127 l , l1111 IH·I K. 
I!", , ·o,·,I ,. 1•111 Hlov, , wood in y1wd . 
'!I r·nrdH wood . 
4' ( 1· IH•l' k Hliirts. 
,t()() lowl'I H. 
1120 Hlri)'Pd Hhir . 
l d 111.P 11 1·11 zOt'H. 
:1,1 .. 1,c,•IH. 
44 1t 11 111·1l H' l ow!' IH. 
2 q11ill,11. 
II huul ,,1,. . 
:1 1,i1, • . 
I ~ I (;I( Hpil ('H , 
t / I 1·1(Htl 1111il ~. 
l,o ,·ru,·lc, •r~. 
ti whil1'- 1 a Hlr brn@ lwH nml hrrn dl '" · 
r,o h11 Hl"'I" ,·011l in ,·•• 11 -hou 
I h11rr1 •I con I in c1,Jl -ho11 ·,. 
7;,1 l11 1Hh1•l OlLI in l{ll ij 11 11s • 
II I li11 1< l1PI •·O k<' i11 g, h use . 
1 harn• I 1•1•111t• 11 I . 
1 h1rr,1I li 111, 1 • 
I h1 Ii IH•tl • I i,·ki ll !(. 
1/,() pln lP in kiklw n. 
40 l ' ll tlM i11 kilc-111•11. 
•l IO k111\,•s i11 I itc hu 1. 
41 ) l'urkN. 
•110 >' i' Ill .. 
lt l d iilh pn n . 
llO l'lll'd" \I' ll d . 
,1:11 l111r1\•l r •ii i,11111 111 . 
Ill hnm •J,. 1mphthn. 
I I h tl t'l'l' l II Il l' . 
HEP!)RT OF THE \\' AR OE.· . 
I kit ma,·kPn•I in l'Pllar. 
I k,· , ~Tnp in cPllar. 
11 4 pai:ka~"" J a"a coff,,,._ 
t~ k..-.1! Olla. 
2'r,4 1,arr ... J, ~u r,tr, 
• 2 l,ox ra111lJ,,~ . 
I 1 2 r·Jw. s black t a . 
·2 half clw l _l!reen t a. 
11 f <',L>I' m:ll,·hr•,. 
1 1, x oap. 
, co tlPr: buck L·. 
1 lll r•mpty pork an l olhPr ban· le. 
I pair l1<'avy .,cal s. 
1 1· l1•a,· ,r. 
1 mr--aL ~aw. 
1 lar1-,'l' opp r coffee k l I . 
J larl(P lll f'at k lll <'. 
:i larl( potal-0 kPtll •s . 
2 will wh !barrow . 
:{ r:i.ilro::vl wh eelbarrow 
:l Pas l111JR. 
2 larg-<' 0 11 ide ahle . 
:! l:irge wood wh ·I barrow~. 
:s 011 p k<'UIP~ :i.nd . tovP. 
2 ,on.p d ipp r~. 
1 ,o,Lp ~hovel. 
,'>00 l,a ri\ h ,ml "ottp. 
'l nmll 8 ap k tl l "· 
12 l»11T Is dry a~h<'A. 
22 ol d iron b d l,unk.,. 
-l() paper . ach. 
:, wood saw 
I S('yl h . 
4 :1.Xt'~ . 
2 picks. 
'l pi <' e. ln.rg rn hhl' r b lt ing. 
'L;i 11 (' w Rto v gml . 
. 4 new grnte- btLr~ for hou e . 
l "ledl-{t'. 
I I rn bber hos fo r pump. '. etc. 
I pili r four inch gas tongs. 
1 pr pp r mill. 
I lot pa in t k -g,i a nd a ns . 
:10 lrrt old rop . 
2 ki l<'h n nst h at r K. 
I lu111l I r p ump. 
11 w h :it ing sto1• bowl~. 
:l n w h ating- lov bottom,. 
I n w h ating v lop. 
I m•w top-platt> fo r kitch 1 ra nge. 
I old I ver pu mp. 
' lard il hrnl<'l'n . 
:l Rh o,• L nchcs. 
I 1w w l[lJar t cup .. 
4 II '\I' dipp , . 
5 new hand lamp~. 
4 n<'w reflec rs . 
:! lll'W h ,\ llllllCl'll . 
I:! ne w li n. 
!1' dozen new a111-,re1~ and lmn<llt'~. 
1 tl ozcn n 11· wo d l>owls. 
1
2 box n •w gas-I urn 1 . 
I 2~ box n w on" pi! -. 
I 1w w twPln• inch · e. 
7 rww !Palher ,lJn-011,. 
2 barrel, ol,I la.1111 ,. 
l l>ox old iri1n hac-k l , c 
! 2 li,trr<'I old fomp n·ff'-".· or--. 
jug. 
J pi• ·,• g-ah:m1z,•<l iron . 
1 tob, · ·o rutln. 
1 n 11· laq~P prinkl r. 
50 pain, old pants for m ). 
J SUA' ks rags,. 
I -2 pull• · hlocks. 
:? wa.~h111 g nmc:hirn•- . 
:.. wringer ' . 
4 barr I~. 
4 ba rbN •·h:ur-.. 
1
5 lw,l ir n . 
2 long hathing t11l . . 
I chaph1in ·~ table. <l . k untl map-. 
1
1 chaplain ', ,., !'p·lad<lr r . 
26 a ·hool cat in school room. 
1 bl ru·k-b ttnl ia . eho I room. 
I l,ook a:,, in chaphi n 'R offi c•. 
f\ h Kpil:LI he,I, aml hrd<ling-. 
2 ho.' pital t11blc~. 
I ho, 1 ital l,•,k. 
2 ho~pit:d hi1d1 . tool~. 
1 doz n low . t ok 
1 hospiln.l chain. 
l bir l ·ag- . 
1 ho I ita l cupboard. 
1 hospibll wo 1-h x. 
l h:ctric mrtchirw. 
l • . ' .,lisp n.n.t.ory. 
1 en. e l:i.rg urgica.1 in c t ru 11 1cnl.l!. 
I cas • mall smgical instru mPn . 
2 pai r hos pi tal Kac k and w ights . 
J box .'Onnd . 
' hospit:tl bo k~. re orcls and pr cr ip-
ti ns . 
4 spntnlru. 
l porcelnin p la t 
2 stonP 111ortm-,; . 
I ton<· m rtnr . 
2 grnduat '. . 
I perc lato r. 
:-1 lilt Di. 
1 percolato r 8lun 1. 
22 h <JJital ~P on ·. 
L~, k ni,· s a.ml ~am . of fo rkA. 
I ho, pital cl k. . 
13ul k all(! Ouitl m li in Hin new ho p1lal. 
1 b x mck 1'!!. 
l lot lrn St's . 
l pok r nn,I hovf' I. 
:-1 ho pitttl bPn b,• . 
1 feathe r dn~lPr. 
1
1 ho~pita l . ink . 
lf d zen tin hiL•in .. . 
14 water <>an•. 
I 7 ink Rtn111 I . 
PE , ITI-: . " J'I A I{ OF T lf E , 'TATE. 
'.172 <'CIIH iu r · ll -h1,up1•, wi l h l><•d and 
t,c,ltli11i) co 111ph·t<, fo r 1•011 v1 ·tK. Some 
• !II K w1lh lw<I allfl lir:d,lin l,( fo r Lwo 
convir· . 
quari, ·up LO ,·acl, c11ll wilh Hi ng l,, OC· 
c11pantH. 
'l •111:irt 1:1111• wi 1l1 all (;P, )1 11 witl, two 0 1;• 
·11pa 11f,1. 
:II)() lmu,t la ,11pH in ,;11llH. 
:! ,.,., l- ltr11lH(j i1 .,. kH. 
\! 1;1•ll -houH1: t. d1 l< ·H . 
Ii cr•II -Ji (/J1K,. ,·1111 1 J,in H. 
:, ,,,. 1f . lJ011 He cl 111 ir11. 
!, 1·r ll -hu11 K1• ,,. ,, liur· lw t 
I r r•ll -l11,1w·•1il 1·a11. 
:17/l 1•1•11 -111111••· ll il(li !, 111 11:k••I•. 
!, (•(• 11 -lumHr• Hlu1v1•IH. 
,·dl -hr111••· 1•ok,-,.,., 
\! 1~·11 - 111111••· mll 11 11,I d 11Liw1. 
I r·••II IJO II H() Ki ri di 1111,11·. 
:11,1 ('('" · ''"""'" Kl id.l'K, 
fl ,·1•11 IH111 •1• lu•rl • 11r11 I hwldi 11 u 111 Judi. 
C1·ll - l,1i. ,. ,. 111 u lil, lmokH. 
,, ·11 11 -1""'"' ' l1L11lpK. 
I Ol'l(l lll i II r·liJLp1•J. 
I lil,riiry 111111 l,oolc -1·1~••: i11 1:lmpnl. 
0 l1il(l1 Hl rn ,IH i11 r·h1qwl. 
I ru·111 r·l11iir 111 d 11q,1·I. 
I l(!I. of low Kl1111IH i11 d1a1wl , 
I Jll• 'f'I' fl lLl,(/.( illl( Mlllli ('. 
! ,()() 1, ri,.k . 
II Hl, :i•I 1111,I iro11 11111·• i11 1,(1111 l11111 H1•. 
W1 Ii 111 •111'1, 1111d • 11 1111,·y lm>IH l(llH hn11 H1• 
l11wl •·IH i11 l(•LH lio11 H1•. ' · 
I joi111 ''" "' ' 11, )(II H hr111H1•. 
•I p1Li1· 10111{" i11 w1• ho1 1yc•. 
\! Hl1ovr•I H 11 1 )(li e I, JI Ht•. 
\! Hf' WIIII( 111 11, ·lii nr •H i11 HhO)I 1J 1,1 
I h<\11, •! rip,1 111 Hl111p No. 1,1. · · 
I
I la il o
1
,· H_ ll'IH., "'l111u·11 i11 Hhop No. 14,. 
.. YII !'' Hl:11·1 ,111 Hl, op o. 1,1. 
:; [Ill! '' 111.dur," ~lo P111·" i11 Hl1 op 1o. 14 . 
-- r 1111· t1ul or " 11'/J II H i11 Hh I No. 14 . 
I l1o.l wm·I "x l i11J{11 iHht •1· i11 Hli p No. 14. 
: ' wnf1q• l,_11 1'1<,.l i< 11, Hl, op o. 14. 
,l l>1u·,·,·I• 111 Hl11ip 1 , . 14. 
',l • 11 10 •11111 1 ,, , ..• l>1 111 l'111 •H 1111d lOt 111 i11 Hho p 
,,. '"· ! lonl 1• h11HI i11 • hop o. 1,1. 
,1()() I_ •••:11•1·• i11 " " " " •o. 14 . 
I JlOrN.:lmn kc•Ule in k tlc: hPn. 
l I i11 cau i11 kit.ch,·11. 
I i(;l• !,ox. 
:I l1NI H a nd llf'drli ug o,·1•r turnkr-y·s oJlic:t>. 
:1 cltair>1, t urn kpy' OlHci•. 
:: IJ,•rlH a nd lx•drling in rr•,·r• p 1011 1'0()111 . 
I c•·nl,·r table in r•·•·r ·pl trm room . 
1 Ht•WJO f<· tnad1i 11 r 111 r1•1·1• p l ion roo 111 . 
:: f' hui rs in rf"c••ptirm roo 11, . 
.·, HtOVf'H in HhopH; I in w~ 1·d1• n 'H hou ~<.:, 
r·t,l l-lto,1 H1• a nd 1•l i;1• wh r• r1• a lwut t be 
priwm. 
I dozc· 11 uphol ln1·d l' ha ir~ in wa rd 11 · 
hlJIIHI·. 
I 11pltol IJ •rf'd •ofa in wa rd ,• 11 °H ho11 Hf'. 
I do.,,,,.. n canr 1·lta irH in w:trd r•n · how; ·. 
( '1u·1><.:lH in fo ld i,t l( pa rl or in wa nl1·11 · ... 
ho11 R •. 
:1 ~P. lH l:1.<·1• t 11rlai11w i11 wa nlt·11 ·s hou •. 
II a ir parl or ••·t (Hix c: hairw and two ,;ofa.~/ -
i11 warden ·• 11 01111 •. 
l 11mrbl" lo l' c,•nln tnl,le i11 warrl 11 '>< 
h<JII KI' . 
wlmL-no nurror i11 w11rrl · 11 's hou Ht·. 
lo l,r;,akf'1U1L 11 11,I dinw•r ,lj ,; l, 1•~ 1i. 
ward e n ·• l11111 K,· . 
I ' :1111 ry in wa rd ,·n '• l,011 H1.: . 
I½ d 'l,l' n I ·aH poonH in wal'd en 'H liom,c . 
~½ dm:r• 11 l,tl,lt•K poo 11s in w11rd,·n ·• lt0u >< •· . 
l phd,·dr· tcrinwanh•n'" h 11 . P. 
17 unhlr-l• i11 w,11·tl1 •n '• ht11 1Kc . 
I [!lttr irla~K p1·•·Rt' l'\'1• dish•·• i 11 wan! n •~ 
ho11 H,·. 
11, .Joz•:11 ivory l111
0
11 dl ,· k11i1·,:• a nd plau·d 
orkM 111 w11nl1•n .s lw11 H1 •. 
l! tl01.1·n Ho11p pint"" i 11 warden·~ ho 11 HC. 
.I !' lulh<•H wnMlil'r nnd wri 11g!'r in w nr-
d,•11 HH ho11s.,, 
Oi lclo th i11 h11ll 1 w1tn lc11 'R hou su. 
I l11L i r~ ·I (uHI 11,irror i11 w1Lr1 1Pn' s hous <.: • 
I H(• f, l11C'I ory chn.irs i11 warden's h use . 
lt11g- y a rp L _i11 ,lini ng roo 111, a nd r 0111 
11 d.J 1111n g- 111 wa rd n 'R hons,•. 
I oxl,•11Rio11 IP11f l1d 11f• in w11.rd •n 'w I, u so 
I! I )l1'11 .. 11 HinkH in w1ml r n ·• hou sP . · 
I k11!' l11•11 • l nl'r 11 11, l ul,• 11 1111 11 in , 1rJ,•11 ·~ 
l1ou:,u.1 • 
I 11w1tL hox in kileli<'11 
I 1111 t 1111( 1rnwltitw iu ,ihop 0 , 11. 
WllHh ln liH i11 I il ,·111 ,11 , 
i ki t,d 1 •11 l tiffs i11 kil~hr 11 . 
l p111r Ht1d i•H 111 kil · lwn . 
:! I 1hlPH in kit h1•11 . 
fl•l lol'lllld JIHIIIC i11 kit 1• h1•11 
II 11 il l1t11.'I'" 111 kitdw 11 . . 
l 1·111111 Ill I ilc-11 1' 11 , 
l•I \\'ii ltll' h11 1\ I 111~ it1 kih,IHIII 
•·1•11'1•, 11 ,i ll i11 I tll'111, 11 . . 
l111 Hlt 1•111 1t,r in I it,,1,1,11 
llm '' '( i11 icui h1•1· i11 ki t11lwu . 
1111111· ""' ' '' '" Ill kit,·ht•II 
fl~ • to,,I H 11, I 1td11,11 , · 
.,,,. 111t11{1 L1· lootll ,·• in ki t,•h, •u. 
~-►.•t lll 1·11ll11 r111tt! J)(I Jlp, •t·•lto. ''" ;11 kit ·hi•u. 
d ,pp1• 1 1111.t k11111111' rH ttt I ii ·h •n. 
I 1111•,ul c11pl, 11nl in kil.1'111•11 . 
I p1111 1·11 ·k in kilc lH' n. 
I clollot•• J'l'PH,. 
I el d in lunrk1•y· olli c,• . 
t. ·h11 11'lt 11 1 lumk1•y' K o ll iC'1•. 
I 1•011' ho , iu _t11nil 1')' 1-1 oll in1. 
I l11·nN~ lo orn 111 turn kl' •~ olli c,•. 
I lot 11111111u11iLin11 in tu' rnkci•~ ofli 
I w11f r l' '0(1ll' r i n lurnkC' \' 'H .Oftic 
:?O Hpl'1 11 j;l"fil'l ,l n fl cs. · 
l :l 'o ll.'k l'l'vo lv<• i· 
I 11111II ,.,. ,, Iv r . 
2 lm 1wl,;. 
]. liEPIJRT OF THE WARDE.. 
2 lot of buil,lin , rock (ou idei. ..,a rpet an1l ...- h um,! in oonh e t room 
_ p and hovel,. u1> , taira . 
1 bau:h,; l in l,arn. W, oh land. <,u-p,.• . ~ I - , d,, c')Uan• 
2 wal,' r bu eke s in Larn . ui.l,I • mirror antl "'" in!! m, bme in 
I Ian rn in barn. northea.<>t room up ,tair-. 
I l,a.skr•t in harn. l:J else. d. carpel m .'t,J story, -outh w -
1 lot of ,tra.w io barn. room. 
l ·pri ng wagon in barn . 
1 
B d lead . carpet, in ::tl ~tory. , uthea-1 
I imn I um p in w II , n ear · ul •. I room . 
l · houae half full of ice. Bed lead , rpet, in :' I ~tory. northw • t 
I JctLer pr •s in clerk 's office. room . 
I ~t.age a l in ,·Je rk • office. W a.sh- taml. ,-aq>et. iu ::.t t0ry. nonh-
l n igh tool in clerk '. Ili c •a.,; t room. 
l ma p in cl rk' o ffi ce. I team p ump. ll(I n1,.11ne in pump bou,, . 
l d ei;k in cl rk'R Hice. ' ion law fur I 7:!, I, 7-1 , I i H, Jerk' 
:{ chair in cl rk's offi ce. otlicc. 
I rc lrigcra.tor in wa rden' house. P oli • Ian rn , dt'rk'~ otti . 
I t able i n pa n ry in ward n 's hou. 'od f Iowa. 1 i :i. el rk 's olti '· 
. ' air a nd hall ('arp t n both airs 10 unday b k.s anti n ' por . !erk '. o ffi (". 
wa rd n's hons . Ink . p n. nn cl feather tlu~l 'n-, tl rk · 
'arp l , he<ls ,td . wn.>Shst:and and bu· ofli . 
r a u in outh ,u t roo m up ta irs . Lot of wn te r buckets. arnl uarrel in of-
B els 1u.l , wash tand, arpct and m irror I fi cr and hop in pr;son. 
uthwe. t r om up . tai1 . 
R · ived of. ' lh H. rnig, W a rd n of l h Jow,i P •n il nl iary a .1-'orl ~hltli n. 
lo w ;L, the above num E'rat"cl nrl1clc~ , to:.rcthn wilh u.11 lh1• 8hop•, b11i ldi111,.-s, a ppnr-
l (• nanc s ant! r :ti s ··t r , b lo11g in!( lo the Pl! nit •nt iary . 1~ . fo ur hu nd red con-
vie , m •11 and worn ' n, now h ' r\'i11g scn te11c • in th • Iowa P ' ll i •nliury. a nd twt, 
pri sonc1 h Id for sa fe kce1 ing. 
, ' igncd at Fort Madison, fown., t:hi th l y of Ma rch, I 7 . 
Attest: E .. Mc- MILLA);. Wa,·d " · 
M . T. B 'l'TEH F I ~; 1.n , led ·. 
Witn P.•.•: • E. BA II K . 
pg:-;rTE T JA HY OF T JJ E . TATE. [ ' o. 22. 
Of jl11a11cP11 of / 01N1 / 'n1it1•11 t iar11 Jo,· t ,,r m rom111P11ci11g .lfctrch &, 1 , and ending 
8 eptn11ber .10, l fJ19 . 
Jl ••u•i vr•,I fro,n lh<' , 'lfllr• of low11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .• . :i.(,!69.42 
<: r'IH•ral 11pJ10rt f u11d ... ...... .. . ..... .. . . . .. . ...... . . $ G,OfJ2.:¾ 
, 1d11ry F1111d . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . 42,4 1 .:J9 
I 11 1Jirovnnr·11t f1m,I. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0.ll7H.02 
T r:111Hportnlfon ~•un,l . .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,500.00 
ll1·pair V1111d .. . , ..... . . . . , .••.. , .. .. .. .. . .. . . ...... . . . ::l, ) .( 
'l'nu 11 1•'111111 .. . , . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !14:, .00 
<:,,JI ll /Ju 111 H11of' Hr.pair l•'ur11I. . , . ... , ... .. ... . ..... ..... 'H .07 
$G:J,OO!J .4 2 16:J , 6 . .42 
ll&N& ltAI , IHJl 'l'O HT I' NU. 
lt r.c1•i v1•1 I fr,,111 i,illH t1•('(•ival,lr• - ,·onvict lnl.,or ... .. .. ... .. $49,.'i2-"i.72 
H1·,·r•1v1·d f'r,111 , !-{[al•· of 11,wa for l{(:11 •ral 1111pporl.. .... . . . C,092.:>4 
l t1 •i,1•iv, ,,I f'ro111 l ' 11 i r•d Hti,IJ·H... ..... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 4,7 1,i.3!; 
11 1'(:t•iv,,,, frr111 1 l(l"f ' IVfl• 1u,d WILHI• · • •••• ' ... . . . . .. . . .... ... 9 0.2a 
lt, ·1·1•iv,•,I f"rm11 r•r,u vieL la l,or <·011 vi ·IH 11ot 011 !"Ontra ·Ls . . . . .'i0fi .96 
l/ r•1·1·iv1·tl fro 111 1, rr,viHi1mH 1u ·<·ounl .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 0. 10 
ll •·•·r ·!v• ·d fro111 pr1>fit a 11 cl loHH ,. .. .. .. . . .. . . . ......... . . . 12!).:19 
ft,.,.,'IVrn l rn, 111 111 ,"' 1t,·,·01 11 1L'". ... .... .. .... . ..... . . . . . . . . 172.!J0 
H, •1 ·11 l'•·d fro111 i11l1·rr:HL 1u·t•1)nnt . . . . . . . .. ... ...... . .. . ... 14.01 
Jt,•1·<•!vr•d from 1"11 111 111111 lii.rhl x 1u·c•ot111 t. •.• . , ••....• . . ,... .5.', 
I{,· ·1•!v1·d fro111 W11rron. rouril y ..... . ,.. ... . . ..... . . . . . .. Oi.00 
J/ ,, .,. ,v,-d fro111 11,iion coun ty . . . • . . . ..•.. .. .. , . . . . . . . . . 146.40 
11 .. ,.,,!vPd t'r1)11 1 a 11 ll11 rr• 11 rn1111 fy . . ... . ... , ... .. . . .. . . , . 11 .75 
ltt •(:('!Vl"d fro111 M11rHl111II C<J t111Ly.. . • . . . . • • . . . . • . • • • • . • . • • 72.r,o 
11 ,·r rnvrod lr1,111 1,,,,. ,;111 111t y . •. . . ••• . : • . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . • WG.00 
1'11!d (i1• 111•rnl , 11pporf, l•'u 111l t .. . ...• . ... .. . . ... . ..... . . . 
l'oll{ I , ',•w,•1· Fuud .. ... ... . . .... ... . . .. . ...... . . . . ... . . 
l'uid i11 t11 Hli tlt• ' l'rr•1lJl 11 ry . ..... . . .. ........ , ..... . . . . . . 
ll1d1u,,·,, 0 11 1111 11 !1 Hqi lend1,w ll0, 1870 . .. .. . . .... .... . . .. . 
$0:1,61 2.20 
1 . KA t,All\l " Nn . ~•· r•r11v,,,I frorn Hl 11ln .... . ...... .. ............. . . . .... . $4-2 41 .39 
I llHI o lll, ·r·o"M tLil d l(llltrdH eiLlarioH.. ... .... .. . . . . . ... . . . . . ' 
$42,4 1 .39 
• , I Ml ' ll Ol' l~"Ml':.NT JI' Nil . 
II P<•t< •~rd , fi· 11 1 , litl,1. ..... . .......... .. . ... ..... . . ... . $10,670.02 
l'1titl for 1111prov,- 11 w nl H, . .• •.. • . . .. , • • •.. .. . . . .•.• . . • . . • 
*10.G76.fl2 
111 '. I' I ll F'll NI) . 
1! 1·1•1•11•,•d fr 1111 :-tl1tl 1• . . • , . •••. • •• •• . 
l'11itl li)l· n•pnirH ..... . .... .. ...... .''. :.".' .' .'.'.' .'.' .'.' .' .'.'.'.'.'.' $2, 
1 :Jll,.0U 
f 1rru1n th h, •ho111tl bf\ tl OllHOl (! I lalin111 r~ IJ 0 1) 11 r1llu'1 account " U rollo • • 
II 11lilka11111 Hro• ., ~ ' • ., 0 
11•1. I At11•oo tl h• lr' \ :0 • ·" • · " "· "· • .. • • • " "• • . ,, .91 
I . u lluu uoll . .. :: .. :::·::: : ·: : ·::::: :: ::.:::.:: :: :: : : . : t::: 
• ,,8.91 
.00 
S47,449 . .'i 
5.00 
15,0(ol .[!9 
}, 155. 76 
$63,612.20 
f l0,676.62 
$ 1 . 7G.62 
.00 
.] REPORT OF THE W..\.RDL". 
T HA:-. i>OJ!TA TIOS FT .ID. 
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F - xTIE "' \ HEHE <· >~-Yll'TE . AS 
KCMBg[ FROM E..\l ·H. 
,: 
-----~ 
Adams ... . ,.. . ................... _Linn ........ . . .. .. ...... . . . .. . .. . 
Audul n ... . ... . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . :1 Mill, .... ... .. .... .. ...... .. . .... l !\ 
Appanoo •.. .. . ... .. . . ..... .... .. u,t"atine..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
UPnlon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ah, ka .. . ... . . . ... . ... ... . .. . . 
Black Elawk.... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 011ro.• . . . ... ..... .. .. ... . .. .... . 
Boon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . at"!! lt11ll . . ........ . . .. . . .. . . . . ... . 
rawford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arion . . . .... . ... . . . ..... .. . . . . . 
'lark... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ::uli 011 . . . . . . . . ......... . ..... . 
a H • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • on tgom,·ry• .. .. .. .. . ....... . ... . 
li nt.on. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . il lwll . . ........ . ..... . .. , ... . . 
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D Moi n ... . . • .. .. . ... . .... . ... ol k . . ..... . ........ . .... .. . ... .. : 1 
De aLur . . .. . . .. .......•.. . . . . ... , ow ~hit'k .... . . . .... , ... . . , ..•.. 
Dal las .... . . . . . . ... ..... . . .... . . .. utt11waltt1ntit• ............. , .... . 
]~re11 1onl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ini.niul1l . . .... . ..... . . . ..... .. . . 
a rlte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wlliy ... . ...... ... . . . . .... , ... . . 
Fra nklin.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ......... ... . ...... . 
Out.hri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . ........ . . ..... . .... . 
( :y1o fl: ••• • .• • • ' . .. .... . .. . ... . .. .. . •. ••• . •• • • •••.•••• • .. • ••• 
H a mi lton........... .. . ..... .... . . . . .... . .. .. .. . .. , ........ . 
Un.rd •11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • •.. •••• ••••• • •••• •• . .• ••• 
H,·nry. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1ren . .. .. . ..•.. .. ... ... ... 
H tn:ison . ... . , .... ........ . . .... ·. gton . . .. . . . ....... . ...... . 
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 ry . ... . . .... ....... . .... . 
J ff I on .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 












J a per . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l 
J nn . , ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 t·. ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
]( okuk . .......... . ..... .. . . . ... ·1 nitory . . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • · · ·1 l 
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Lucas ... .... . .. ...... .. .. . ..... . . 
Louisa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tota l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 rn 
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( ' JllMl(H. 
Aklmul f, will , i,i11•11 f f() kill . . .. •.. . ·I 
AHKit11lt wi lfi i,, t,-11 1, t,, Nm11 11 if r,1pr• . 
Alf 1·n1pt l1J l,r--:1k j 11 il .. .. . .. . ... .. ·I 
J\1]1111,• ry .• ... .. .. . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 
A l1:u1d111,i11 1; :, r·ld ltl 0 11 door ., f,·p11 . . 
A•Haull, with 1nl1•11 I, lo ,·1111 11ni t 11m 11 -
Hl1t11,l{lil, ·r ..... . .. . . . ... ...• . . .. 
A••iHtllll( pri •rm, •1·11 111 1•111:ap1• . ... . . . 
A I"'"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
ll1 ·1•: d<i 11 ~ n11rf 1•11i 1•1·i11g . . •. . . . . . . • . 
H11rl( lit1·y . . ..... .•......... . .• . .. ·1 
ll il(ILrJI Y . . . . . . . . . .. .. • .. ..• . . .. . . 
J 11·,•aki Il l( ,, , ·J 1r •• •••. •. .• •. • •.•. • • • 
Jt r1•11k i11 i.r 11111 I 1•111,· ring a h1111 w· for 
t.l11• p111·1)(1H•• ol' 1·011 1111 iUi 11 1( IL p11 I, . 
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' !ir1· 11l:1Li11 i,e ol.'H1·1•111• liLN11Lu1·0 .. .. . . 
l11 •1d.tt1 1( I ,.y ltd1111 prr:(;•11 Ht'H . . •..•.. 
IJ011 11f1•rl'•• it 11 11: .•• • .• •• • .•. .•.••• • • 
Co 11 1p1•lli 11 1( 11 w11 11m11 lo 1,P d r> fll<•cl 
11.1111 0111 1·111(ini,e a 1·hild 1111d111· t,1•11 
, yt•11l:H .. . . . , . .. , . .. .. . •.. . .. . , .. 
L1111 Hpll'ILl 'Y . . . , . . , . . . . ... , . .. . . . . 
E11f 1·1fo!( 11 honH•• wif I, i111. .. ,,1, In ,·011 1-
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2 ltohl,cry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... . 
1 I a\ir• .. .. . . ... .... . . . . . .. ..... . . . 
2 f-4r , ill' l, ion .. . . . . . . . ... . ... .... . . . . 
I:! . ellini, liquor Lo lnrli an 11 .. . . ..... . 
. r•r rc rng 11tolrn goodH ... . . . ... . . . 
ftninir :inrl publ iKhing ~ rgcd 




















' l'oln l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 l ~ 
M11 Ki11 111111 1111 11ilwr i11 ,·1111fi1101111 •11I, .. •.. .. .......... . .. . ..... ... .... . .•.. 42 
Mi11 i11n11n ,11 11 111,,.,· i11 <·011fi 111•1111· 11I, . ....... . . . ... . •. . . .... . . . . .. . . •.•.. • .. '.{.'\ l 
Av1 ·r111,(• d11 ily 1r1 11 11l wr i11 <·0 11 ll 11 nn1 11 I, . . . .. .. . .. • ... .. . . . . .. . .. . ... . .• •. . , 9~{ 
Av,•1·11 i:c1• 11 g-11 o f' 1•()11V i1• IH iA (I y1•111·H, I 1111ml.lis and 8 dnya. 
A vnml(" Hlll tl.1 11 1·1 · iH • y 1•,1.r~, 1I m1111l li ~ and !I d 1L,Y M. 
Wlrol11 nu111lir1· ,·c·<·oiv(l( I Hi11 r tlw 1td111 iij11 ion or lhc first conv i t, plom-
111•1· ~il. l ~! \\I , iH .... . · · ··· ·· · ·· · · • ·· · · · ·· . . ... . .... ... .. ..... .. .• . •.. . 2,978 
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RY OF PH P · RTY 
WA DE:-; ' HOL" E. 
1' U lVU.£ll . AD1:-"IC L . <"'O!"IDITIO , • 
31' <lozrn upbnlstere<l chairs ...... .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . ... . W «-m 
1 uphol lerrrl ofo, .. .. .. . .. . . ..... . . . . . .• ..• . .. . . • . .. . ....... .. Worn 
l <l01.cn canr chain, . .. ............ . . . .•. . . . . . . .. ..... . • ... . . . .. . \\' om 
1 B ru ss I a rp . .... .. . . . . .... . .. . . . . ... . .. ....... ...... .. . . •\\'om 
:,s sci, lacr c-n rt..ti n~ .... .... . .. •. . . . • . . . ... . •... . .. . .• . • .... . . .. . \\'om 
l pa rlor ~Pt (fi chairs :2 . ofa J . . ....• . . ... . .. ..... . •.. •. . ... .. .... W rn 
1 ruarlil •lop cPntci· table . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .... .... .. Good 
l wh,L -not mirror .......... . . ... . . ... •.•. . . .. .•.. . . ....... .. . . . , ood 
1 lot br akfasL :-rn l tlinn r di lJC . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . " orn 
l ~i doz n U'lL S J oonR ......... . .... .. ..... .... . ... .... . .. • . ... .. ... W orn 
~ clozr n ta ble poons .... . .. .... .. .... . ... . . .. . . ... . ... . . . . ..... . \Vom 
1 plat d castor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... .... ... W om 
17 J?Obl ts . . ... . . . . . . . ... ................ .. . . ..... .. . . .. . .... . .. . ~ood 
l pn.ir gl ass pre~en ·r di8h C'. . . . . . .. . ... ... ... .. . . . • • • • • • • - ... - • • . 'ood 
l }i dozr n ivory-hamll cd. kniv •. and phLlcd fo rks .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . Id 
~ do'l. n soup platr-s . . . . ..... . ... . .. .... - . . ........ . ....... . ... . \ om 
1 c lolh cs wa. her an I wr in ger .... ...... . .. . .... . ........ . . .. . . . . Old 
3 ha ll c,upcts . ... ....... ... ..... . .... . . .. ... . ............. . ..... ltl 
1 hat ra k and mfrror . .. . .. ... .... ... .. . ...... . .. . ...... ... .. ... l'oor 
1 s t hi korv chair . ....... ... . . . ....... ... ........ ........ .. . . . \N om 
½ doz n r cl hairs . ... . .... . .. ....... . . . . . .. . .. .• . .. . .. . ....... ' om 
~ st.1h· <:arr ti; .. .... ... .. . ... ... . . . . .. . • . . . .. .• •. . . . .. . . ••... . . . \ V orn 
: frl~:i?~:~i;i '_t_;_: : •: ·: ·: ·: •: ~-: : ·:: ·: : •: •.:: •::: : •: : : : ·:•:: •:: •:: : •: :: : ·: : : ·: :_:: : : \ :rl 
4 w od st vc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Id 
1 oal love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Id 
1 coa l stove .... . .. . . ..... .. .... ... . . ... - . .. .... . . .. . . .......... Jew 
l ;;;~{ ;~~~0.·.·. ·_ ·•· . •. ·. •. ·. ·. ·. ·.•.·. ·.•••. ·• ·. ·. ·. ·. •••.·• ·.·: ~ --·. •.•. •. •. ·. ·• ·. •.•. ·. •.·. ·. •.·.·. ·• •. ·.· . • _Nfr 
S squnr tab les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l<I 
2 mirr ra .. .. .. . ... .... ..... ..... . . . .. ..... . ....... .. .. .. . .... Id 
2 min ors . .... ..... . . . . ...... ...... ...... . . . . . ... ....... . . .... . w 
l bur m1 . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Id 
2 k it.ch o sink . . ........ . . ... ...... . . . ......... . . . . . . . ...... ... loo<l 
l r ,frigerntor ............ .... . ..... ...... . .. .... .... . . .. . . .... . Poor 
RM RY . 
. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . Good 
12 'olt' rvlv1 . ... .. .....•.. . ... ........ . .. .. .. .. .. ...•.. .. . oo l 
1 mull r volver . .. .... .. ..... ... . .. . .. . .. . .... . .... . .. . .. .. • .. • t lood 
20 bayon ts ...... ... . ... ...... . . . ..... .. .... .....•.. ... . . . . .... (lood 
8 ca ammunition . ..... . . . . . . . . ... . .... . .... . .. .. , • . .... . •• ... Good 
WARDE ' FFI E. 
i t!blet~?:::::::: : : : ::: ::::::: : : : :: : : ::::::::::::::::: . :::::: :ci:~ 
1 love .... . . . .. . .... . .. . ..... ... .... ...... ......... . .... . . • ... · e w 
2 chai1 .. . ... .. .... .. . . . . . ... ... ..... . . . ... ... . . . .... . . . . . . •• .Good 
1 m ap . . . ....... .. . .. . . ...... . .... .. . .. . ..... ... ..•. • .. ..... •. • lcl 
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Dl~Pl'TY WAIW8.''. OFFI 'E. 
MUM:.0:10 . ,U lTICJ.,, • CONJHTt OM ... 
2 ,11•~kK ...... . ... . . . ...•. . ........... . ...... .. ...... ... ... . .... (; ;Ori 
l wrsrdml, · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. ... . ....... Jiood 
I wa,-h"t:w<I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .. ... . ... .. (}()()/] 
:i laal,: rn ~ . ... ...... .... ...............•. . . ......... ... ... . .. ... (ioo<l 
:i HLool 11 ••• . •••••••••.•••..•.• • ....••.•.••. • • • .. . ••.••••• . . • ..• . <iood 
:3 chain1.... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • ..................... . . . . .... (:ood 
'l •l()ck .... . ....... . . ........ ......... .. . ........... .......... . Ol<l 
1 1·,,ll-romr1 r1Jl{i11tr:r • .•..•.•.. . ..• . .•........••.•...• • . . • .. ..•.. . Nr: w 
J Hh)V/! •••••• •• • ••• ••••• .••••.•. • •••• • • • • ••••• . • • •••••••••••••• N w 
CII A l'f•: L. 
I F.HLY <wl(an 1uul 11 Lool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . Old 
l<J() Hll/oh, ... . ....... . ...... .. . . .. .. .. . .•.... • . . ....... .. . . . .. .. Cootl 
2 Hl:<1Vl'ij ••• ' ' •••••• • ••••••••••••••• • •.• • • • . • ' • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • :N cw 
' IIAl'f,AI 'S OFFI ; K 
2 tu l1l 1•H . . . .. . ..• ...• ..••.. . .... . . . .. ... • . .. .. ••• ••.. . •... . . ...• Old i lmo~-ca "1: ... . .... . . .. ...... . ....... .. ... •.... ... ... . . .. . ... . . 0 11 
• I elmt . • • . , .. •• . ••• • . . .... , .. . , .... .. . . , , . . . ,, . . . . ... .. , .. .. , W 
J HWv11. • • •. • • • • • • • • • • •· ..•.• . . ..••..••• .. ......• .. . ..• •. . .. ... Good 
'I' ll .It II,: y ·,• Ul" l•' l' ~I,:. 
:t ~t11:t: ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·.:: ::::::: ::: · ~ --. : : : : : : : : ·. ·.·.- .-.·.-.·.·.-.·.-.·.-:.-:.: ::::: Jl ~~~ 
I c!11d · liox .. .. ....... . ...• . . . . ... ...•. .. . . .... ... . ..... .. . . .. .. ( :oocl 
I t· I 11:k • .• . ••• • .• • •.• • • ••• . • ••• • • • . ••• • • .•• .•• ••• •••••• •• . • • •. • ( ; od 
l \ .1tl Pr·t·c1ol, r .. .... ..•.. . ... . .. .. .. . , ... , . . . . . ... .... .. ...... . Uo d 
' I•! I ,LA l1. . 
ar, hnnnlH Ill '"8 J)Cll'I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .... .... , .. , .. • .. .. , . lood 
I lonrn•IH P L111, n11 •HH p rl ....... . ............... . .... ... . . .. .. .. 0 od 
fl~ h11 n·, lH 011 in 11 H ..••. •. . . ..• . •.. •••.••.•.• . .• ..• . •.. .. . • . • .. •. (l ood 
!\ ~ l111 Hll nl11 put,1t PH ...•.•.. . •...•.•... . . . •.. . •.. ... ....•...• . .•. : od 
·1i •~ l11 1t·,·11IH ~1LII .• .. .- . • • . • • • • • . • . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . • • • . • . • . . • . • • . . • . • • • ood 
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1>.E.\R rn- T Pnh·r rl n th, tlnliPs of th • ' ha\llaineJ . ph•ml ·r 1. 
1 - n . · 1., pr rl c ·:or- H(.• ,·. '. F. \Y illiarn,-- w 10 11· :L-; ( 'haplaiJJ Sl'\' -
ral ears. did an , · ll n t work. A: a fai hfu l. earn '.'l. l'hr-i. ti:m 
minister. h wru· 1 loved hy a ll. Tn my labm: hen' [ have dorn• ju-;t 
:c · T woulrl I. w r l to ta k • ch a rge of a pari,-h . I haw g-iv ' ll to i h' 
w rk, ·on .· ·i n ious ly, all my t ime and Pm·rg-,r. l ha,·e lahor•ll. 
pr •a h l n.]1(1 pra , cl with :md for tlw pri,;0111•1-,., just H.'-' if I e:xped •d 
n ot nlv th •ir reformation. but their 1·onn•11-ion. 'Th ' pri,- m 1: ,-;aw 
I h ad their IJ st intc-n•.- t at heart and W ' I' ' ~oo n !lrnwn to me : b...for 
the midll o f O ·lobe r I W iL'l ·fte,r d hy Hw >:u- n ,t inquir · fr m ll' 
an d anoth r, '· ·what mu:t I do to b sav <l ? · 
THE EW H PEL 
vV as dedi ·at d th I. al Ji al ·aym n of th 
c ity '.)arti c i1 atin&' i.n r 'r r 111 ~ining-hall-
" l1i h wa. uRed cluri , , ·; vn · n n ly d ·iral I , 
hut cry n cc. sary a, it na t ur u · · rvi wi t h-
ut intcrrnption. 
Rl!.: LLG I ' lmVI E . 
Mucl · · rn t h is taught, and mm1 x m o-
w r · . · · " ncl ital: 
but t i ' · · g lw. 
mm u till 
half 1 . r. , i011. 
' I h .- ad ·ai~ 
and a al '-!' 0 11 
duty. o not wi h 
t att 1 ' . I nm 
lrn1 p he " · Ill pri-; 
le. · t t . y :u 01u•-
Ji:1H 1 ti HI Yf he pri. -
· pray ,-,, · r •11ty a11d fni lh: 
, l Oo , lrnl lh<',r an• ,-i 11-
w1 h h ar { I go dn •. s , f ,o<l 
h · dn,y: th -y mur of prison 
r ns unju ' t. o unrn rit ·cl, bu 
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appr·ar lo :u;1·1•1il hr• · a.., •n t 1,y 001l a11d <i rd1•n·d Ii\· H im fo r lwir 
f11 l 11re go,,rl a!HI fi11 a l , rr•'.l1• 111pf i() 1J . f~t thr·-.<: m_f'Pt i11g t lwy sr·ek thr, 
Loni : ll11 •.Y l,r• I r,• vc• ,, 11 ( Ir n t; Uu•y ~-011 f ,._. · lh,,,r , 111. ·-11 0 i11 a g,, 11 ,ra] 
w11 y l111 L 11 pr• r ,,11al- a111l th11 n·r·,•1v1• full pa rd o11 :rnd . ah ·ation . 
'l' I_H·, '11_r1d ay~1· l101il JIH•:·1. at :.t_ o'<:lor· k. 1•. M. _l fon .. J. [. Hc•e;k . f 'hic•f 
,)111111('1• of t lw , I IJ H'f' fllf • Lcrnrl of Iowa, 1 upnm end1•11 t . Hr· hm; l h 
lwarf y c·1i-<i1wr11li1J11 of , 'm1111,·I .l>1,y l1•s. I•: q. , :u :c . i~bm L . 11 1wrin end-
1· 11 L, :1111I a l,{(J( irll y 111Jn di ·r of Fl . l adi. <!ll 's lw. t c· i iz1•J1 , - lad ir•s and 
g_r·11 l1P 11 11•1i - 1 t1•w·lwrH. 'l'lw. an· doing a g<1<id work. The intr;rn a-
L1011al s1·rH•s of , ' 11 11 cl:1y-sc·l1 ool IN1. rm iH UA(•d. n altr•rntion in th e 
n11•Uwd of r·,11 11l11 d i11 g U1 · tw hool I,: lw1•11 mad«·. with m11 •h i,;a i. fa •tion 
Lo Lh r: H<:h'.i lar:H, l11 11u·wl of 11l,s1•rving tlw J'(•g1ilar riuarter ly r •vi w , 
WP h1~v1• 11 1. if H sLParl a s:u·1nl ·o nc·nl. 'l'l1 iK is g iv<>11 liy t he •h ,,ir of 
/J I ii' 1J f I.I,,, ,·dy C' t1 1_1rd11•s 11 !111:· r Lh1: ~11 p1•rvi;iion of th , pa .. "!lo r o f ha 
1'111m·h Ll1P ''Xf'~1·1H<·H r·o ns1Hf111 g- ol 111 g 111 g- Hl, ort_. pith y .ad dr •. s<·:,an<l 
hl1 u·ld~rn1rd <· ••r(·1H<'_H . My IJ< •:~ rly Ll1a11ks arr• clue Mr, . DC' puty 'Nard n 
J
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1 111u l11y:l'w li cr1 I; also lo Lill' Misf!1•, Jl ay11 for th1· valuali l • aid giv n in 
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lw111 g <l1 mkf'l'H hPHid, ·H 111 11 11.v rot IH·rH. f',·w of l li c rn: ,ny lay mcm-
lJ1•1'H wli o hnvr· 11ddrl'ss1•d 11H 111·1• ll ,J11 . Ward H. Hli •rn 11u1,ofD av 11por t· 
' :011 . A. <' .. l )od•1· ,1111d .l . _ll,1 rd,·II P, of H11 rl i11 g-t011: 'apt. l nga ll. ,of 
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of Uu, 1·1 11 1!'11'1. i-\0 1111 • n• 11d l.11" 1!1lilP I hrn 11 g l1 as ,fl II it..<; Lwi • , a Vl 'UI' 
!111.I ,;,11111 1 t'\'1 •11 11 1111'1', I 11l il LIH·ir 1·011fi11P111 •11 l hl' I'! ', lo mosL of t h 11; 
If " "" lu •,·.11 ·~ t<t'1t h ·d ur wl ly lll'g"l1·d (•d book ; lJ11t 11 0 1 , wi t h Lilli a 11d 
111'port.111_1d y 11 1lc!nl1·d I 111·111 l'or r •mling 1u1<I r tl1•dio11 , it. pr mis i,; and 
th,·1•n l t ,i1111 ~~- 11 1!.1•11 [l l'l'l'l' lll Ll11 1 111 ..:1· lv •..: with wmlllerful I wn f'r _ 
q1,1111ill ,I' ll'a1li!! /.( lh1•111 In " I IH1 L1111ll of' (, od who l11 kdlt awa · th~ ·in 
ol I IH• wmld . 
In Iii, • ho" pit11l, wli i11 l1 I vi. it. 1',"<' I'." ,l tL,\', rnan,r ppor unitil'. prl-
s111 1 f:ltt·111 s1:lvf', 111 ;1 pp1 1k 11 11nl;i () f l' lw1• r 11nd l' mfor t so111di rn .· t 
1111 •11 111 t h, ,,r 111 ~1 1111111':-I. I l1• rt•. wl1 (' 11. all worldlr hn1 e. havp HPtl th , 
Lo1·d .l1•s11 s li u lw ' II t!'t'l' fllt>d 11. t lll'ir 011 I • , ':wi;ir. "l'Vl•ntl I ,tt ,1~ r ,_ 
,._t' i~·l'd l'_ro lll ( h ·_ir f'ri 1• 111l..: hn•,d Ill' II s1•11I i11i1• 11t 1f o-rnrit ud ' fo r t h ~ l' ,_ 
l1gw 11 s 111sfr11d1011 11 11.I wnnh, of ,·lH' •r t lrns impurtl'd. 
REPORT or THE \\'. RDE!\ . 
LIB! AHY. 
A good liook i, alway-.. a frie11il to tlw r •,uler, l,u a e:1 l ho11k j .... 
mor ' hiii;hl,r a1Jffft' ·iah~l h_r a pri 01wr than it would l • mul •r l'l>ll•li ion, 
of frl• t•dom_. l b pent al nol only bro,ak, lw m no 1111y II pri nu lift', nrl 
labor. lm it Sf'rvp , ;L, au iu-,tru ·l r. It th r \1· , a eh arm around main· 11 
w ary hour. whi ·h would otlwrwi, I • burden l with morbid th o11 -.h t ' 
a1Hl f · ·lin (T ·. whith ' n~e11<lt•rr1·il r~tl :<' n ,. Th , , mliou.., rt•,\d1•r i-< an 
·x -m pl:1ry pri,;on ' r. T he halJit of rPail ing o-t book, h .!el , thought-
fn ln :,;. ,; lf-r ·' I eel. manlinf', ,. and lay, an in elli t•nl h:L, i, or' lw 
n c·t-i,ity and , ·knowl(•<lg«·ment of s,-lf-{·ou rol : rnl <li , eipl in1•. Thu,;:, 
r ·o 11izinu th r ·~t. n•tr a ion . and r •forma i n which m,'" he had 
th rough it · inKtrunw ntal itr . th m -.t. fnll arnl r • • tl"l' of the lihmry 
hm; I ' ll a' ·or I ·II to all. ·u ok-; Wt'l"t' di . tribult><I daily ( X<'t•pl ( 11 :-;u11-
1lay ) from Odoli<•r l !,o 11a · 1, and tlwn . : · th' wuin:,!, un• w :<hortPr, 
thr ' · t im • a we •k. 
D uring t h pru t t hirtt• n 111011ths w1• ha,· addt:'d t h lilintr,r thr 
hnnrlrt:'d an1l tw n y-eio-ht vol11111e~. Ii si1le,; pnn:: h:t, ing on hundr •l 
large Hible:,. All our 'L ok an• iwath· co v red with ,-uitahl ·loth . 
Our lilm1ry ntai11 .- t wo t h,rn ·and v,;lunw,.:. t•xdu ·i1·e of Bihh» and 
hy rnn h k: , but about fi vt· l1 1111clrl'd of llw,.:p are rwarly 11 , Ph•, ;; , !x'il11'{ 
lib•rnlly worn out. 1\[any of tlH• to nvil' ,: :-uh,;1·riht• for wecklr n •ws-
pap •r,;, Th 'Y ta ln· ;;ixly-one ·o pi, ,s .. X ew Y nrk \\' kl.r \\' itne:,;_' 
f ourt ' 11 copil's '· [owa I 11v •.,t i~ator .. \now su.· p nd d). kn copi,•:, 
•· ' hris ian \Vorlcl , .. t '11 · >pil•:- "MP:--:" 'Dger." and ;,r,· >ral denomina-
t ional I ap rs. Thank.· ar due man. · fri ' nd,, f r :uppl~·ing :-m·h wri-
otli ·a l li teratnr as ·:m b • propcrl~· aclrnitt d int h t·lls: to " frs. 
I Lon. I) :l os Arnold . of Marshalltown, fort II y :m; of .. Harp •rs· fa l!-
azi1H'" : Mis,; Lou H 11le, Mar:hal lto wn. a large box : th 1· r tn.ry Y. 
M. C. A .. Mar,.;halltown , t, o boxes: · f r,; . J u,lg Lon•. K okuk. ~1 11 
hox: l, r f . Jorth. I, •oknk. ne box : M i.-,-, Ht:' n diet . J) con h. 11 ' I ox: 
Dr. anl orn , 'l'al,or. Iowa, two boxes : Jr,;. Rog r,:. Heel Oitk. one hox; 
Rl'"· B l odg- od, I( •d Oak, on b x: 11. J. Vi ak l ·, of Hurlin o-to11 . on 
box : Mi,,;:; 'arah '. Dougla.c;s. , 'o norn. lll ., on ' box : ol. X at I( ed, 
Ottum w,L. on I; ,x; l<' ri c111l . in (),; lmloo,,a. on ho· : Priencl . . in Ma-
r n go, on l,11x : Fri nils, in Iowa City on bx : R. . 1'ramC' . prmg-
tlrLl . on , IJOX : nn(l 1111 a11 y others. 
T most r •sp tfu lly / ·0111111(111\l tl1at t h ' ! l'llt r. I _\ -;-.pmhlr ] )f' askt>d 
t rn nk an an ntwl a1 propriation of fivp hunrlivd clollat~ 'for the Ii-
I ran ·. a· the " o-a ·, mon y ·• or •ntram: • fo i-; B• > ~utlieie11t for it 
·upr 'ort. ' 
l'H L. 
l g-noran e i.- a ~ reat s f l'rim . f t hi. w ha.vC' a111pl • illu..:-
t r11t10n,.; ill t hiK pnsnn. \\' also :<P C' th wi dom arnl I r<> [ ri •ly of ur 
v ning :; h l. M any m n ar ' p<>rrna n 11 ly I e1wlitrd liy t lw in-
stru ·tiou g i1'(' ll h ' re. 'omr who di,l n t know t•vrn t.Jw al ph alwt , wl1P 11 
th y ' Ll er d thi,.; prison . h:11· • m:ul1• such t'Xl'l'I IPn t progn•,-. . t hat in 
l ,- flrnn 011 rea r· ,- tim t]wy have ll•nr11P1l lo n•ad :11111 writ(•, :uHl ,·an 
now ·orre:sponll wi h lh •ir fi·i ,m.k T lw inl1· n· · ma11if1·:l1 ti and th 
attainm e1Lt:< made b,\' all w t'C' truly gratifyi11g., '011H' two hundr ·d pri ... -
on0rs hnYe att,11 [ d lh :-l'110nl (lu rin!! the last _rpar. [ •amC'-;t lr n·-
C01111Ul' lld tlmt ou r s hool -roorn Ip •11larg-<•1 L 
56 l't-: ' l'l'E . 'TI AftY Or' TIIE : TATE. 
f'A:T<JltAI, LA IJ(J l t: I JI,' 'I Ill-: /' lf A l' LA I ~. 
I n mlditiri11 fo my o ll11 •r d11fi1•. I 1·011 v1•r:1• pn :..;011all,>·, in fl wi r e1•Jl -., . 
Lhr,•1• I in1 1•H 11 w,•1•k wit It r•v1•ry i1111mli· ; 1• 1u-ouragi ng f 11 0 r• who :m · l ry-
i11 g to liv,, ,1 l 'lir i~ tia 11 lifr·, dirr •r ·l i11 g l li, · a11 xio11· to tlu• :-i:l\ ior, and 
1•xl1orfi11g flu· 1111gorlly t,, giv1 • 11p l lll' ir :; i11f11 l way . This i w,t. 0111)' 
1• x1·1•r·d i ug ly pl1·1~ 11111 f 1J 111 yi;1·l f' , l,11f pr/J fi I a l,11· l1i lhc• pr i. orn•r,;. 
l'IWffJ.· Al lJ A!°'.' tJl ' I A' l' J<J.'. 
l11•1·l111pH 11rn11•, 111111•. H r•<J1JllPl·f1•d wif h th,, pri on, an<l bu~ f'"w <•vrn 
of fl m r· . l111vr• th,, n•1111,tr,.,f id1•a 11f 1111· difli1·11lli1•s whic·h ,L tli 1·harg1•1l 
1·011 vil'l 1 witl1111d f'ri1•11rl H, li11 >1 I,, 1111'' '1, lwf'on • ltr• ol,lain p111ploy1w·11t. 
l 1111y, wlw11 lilwr11 tr•d, do uot wiHl1 lo r, •t 11rn Lo l111 · pl111·r• f'ro,1 1 whi<-11 
Ll 11·y WPl'I' Hf' 11t. \· l,y, I l,111,w 1wL 111111•-;s n·aliziH g h,•ir disgrn,·P. 
I l11•y 11 n• 1111 willi11g f.o go li:wl wllf'l'f ' it is I 1111wn. .\fany ha ,, no 
l'r i,·11d 1-1 or n• l11f iv,•>1 1 1111d 1t '{ :i rul, ·. 110! 0111 ,v pn•f'1 •r lo g< •. hu t <lo go 
wlll'l't' t lll'y an• 1111 1 now 11 . '1'111• :; I il,{ 111 :i oft 111 · p1•11 il1·11tiar,r n•:; t in g 11po 11 
1111·111 , llw Hln·11gl lt or p11l1li1· opi11io11 ag-ai n:;L t lwlll. and llf•:1rly fJ f! llJ l, '-
lf' HH, llt1•y nn· 1d 11t<1'IL <·0111p1•ll1•d o do 011<' o f l11 n•1• U1i 11 g ·-IJ1 •g . Hlar v<• 
or 1-111•11 1; 1uHI, 1d11'! f' ri r 1.111• w1•1drn, s:; o f go(J( I n•sol11Liomi, flr f' lanf' r a t 
l,i1111·'! iH 1·1•sr1t·lt'd Lo. I 111 0. I. lw11l'f ii rr•<•1, nr111 •11d U,aL a , 'LaL<• Prii,;011 
Aid HH0,·i 1d,i11 11 Ill' 11rg :1 11 ized, wit.}, a hnllldt i11 f'V<'ry <:<> lllll.y , :t11d tha 
jlf ' l'HOII H wi t 11 l11rgo H. 11 1pal.11,v 1111d w:irrn l,, ,artH IH• 1•11<·1 11r11w•rl to m-1HiHt 
11 1 Ll,i s 11 olilr· 1· 11f1•rpri:;1•, 1,1111 1-1 pnw11 r i11g I', r all who 1l PHin• ti, rl'for m, 
pl111·1·H l o w1, rl I lll'n· I lr1 •y 1·11 11 P11r 11 111 1 l1111w,., L li v •lil1ood, l,_v Uri s rn crtnH 
Hl1ir- ftli1 1g tl1 1•111 f'r1m1 id l,1111 •s:; 1111d l'n1111 Llr l' 111 1•1Ti ll'H>1 11 LLal'kH of u11ki 11 d 
11 11 d 1·vi l di 1-1 p1 i1-11• I fll'l 'H OII H. 
l1' rn11 1 Llr 111 idrll<1 of' Odolw1· 111 1Li l Ll11 • pn·1-1 •11 t Li rn , t it r has b u 
n 1·011 fi111 1011 H 11t 11 11 il'!'H!11li1111 o l' Ootl'H 1-1 piri n111011 g uH. 011L ol' Lw1•nty-
l lt n ,. pt'l'HOll 'i di ,wh11r r1• tl I horn I had v1• r 1·1• 11:;011 l·o Ii liPvc• w r • 
Ch riHI 11111 ' II 111 1 I I) I lro111 I g'ltVI' II ('(id ifi1·1d (' 't O t h11 I, pflcd , and al s a 
l'<'('t1 1t 1111<· 11 dnLio 11 l.o joi 11 11 11 y c•v1 111 w• lil'nl l' h1 1reh, 11 i11 Lc• n lmvc• nlrPady 
d11 1H• H11, 1111 d 11 11 11 i1;p t'rnn1 I hi · r,•s p1•c·f ivf' l'h11l'(•li !'s f-111 •:r h1w,• jninctl 
1·1•l.t 11·11 1·1I. 0 11 ! , I' Hi I •-1 wo tl i-,1·h11rK1',I I riH0 11,•1'H, for whom Hiln11Lion ,; 
lt 11tl 1), ,,. 11 (lh l11 i11 1'd, 0111. 011 P ('!llllpl 11i 11I hu,; h ••11 mad ', 11 11 I Lhat I ltH 
Hi111ply th 11t. lt l' tlid 111!, t•11 ni h iH w11 g1•s. 
( 'O ltt !lo::•H' J ' lH; n:. 
I Im"<' ll'rillt• 111•ig ht, •,•11 l,11111ln ·d 11 11d lhirly-liv • lt•lhri-1, 11in t·. , pr 
,·or if 111' wl1i1 ·l1 11'1•1·11 l'or 1•1 ,i1 vil'l 1<. ' l' lll's ' ldlPrH Wl' l'l' Pit h r di1w·U ' o 
I lll'i r l'r i1•1H li< , rn· lo fll'tH·trn• fh,·111 ,111q,lo,\11l t'lll. or lo tho:-• nlr ady
0
di!---
l'ii11q.(1•1l. I lm\l' P11d t•11,1 ,1·1•d to l,1·1•p 1·,,r1·1•s po111l 111· • wi th lhoHt' , ho 
11111 1• 11•1' 11 Ii i ,•ntll'd, 11 1011 1,r 11 i- po,,i- il ,l •. l'nr Lwo rt•11son1<: Jo'ir,-l. to n'-
l,11i11 11 11 i111l 1111 11 1·,• m'<'I' t l11·11 1: 11 11d ~,• ·011d , t hnf f' rn 111 111 ' · IC'11,; i l' ue-
q1111i1it 1u11 ·1• i11 t Ill' 11iljni11i111,1' s lnf ,•s, I rniµ-lil I, • ,d,k to Hl'l' lll'l' t hl' lll 
l'ri t1J 1tl 1< 11 lwr,• I l11 •y l' 111!0~1• lu I w11!1•. 'l'I H· oLlwr ou I' l 1' 1' l'l' II I wu: wr it-
t 1•11 i11 t't' /,tf ll'I I lo tltt' lil>l'll r.,·, 111111 iu 1u1 s w1•r L tl ill',•n• 11 l 1•r,;011s muk in , 
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inqn iry ru, o wh th r om fri nd or r lati ,·e hei nmfim,i 
h r,· . 
J n con ·ln-.ion. I g ladl~· r cop:ni z l_h 
l f'll "x Pnde I h av I n g1~en he gn la • a,- o 
m a: ur . arl h e moral im pro,· 111 nt o t -.o lw:, 
h a ve h ad l nnity t imJ ro,· ·. ·011, i-.tcn t , h n it r 
ancl ·laim 
[ ' m nnkl', d · u and , onr C'XC ll1• nt 1h• put_r 
ward n. er f inr ourt y. and a, , i-. t n , •n-
d r •<l me i ·g · d 
. ry1 tft 
V . ~s. 'l111plai11 and 1 ·ach1 r. 
PE rn:. ' Tl ,\RY or THE ,'TATE. [ 'o. 22. 
fl OH 1•1 '1' A I, II WA .°TA T" i'&N ITV.NT l ,IHY, 
j ,' .,. M ADlliO ' , IOWA, ,' •pL. , :~(), I 79. 
/1 ,111 . Ir,'. ( '. l!-Jll il/1111 1 W1trrlr•nqf lo11•11, J>n 1ilrm lirt1·y: 
I h1tvr, lH· honor Lo in 1i,l e t lr n followin g bi •n ni a l r p r of t h 
M1:di1·1d l>1•p11rLm1:11L of' LIH· low!:\ P,·n itc·11Liri ry. I too l hnrgc of: this 
d1•p11rL111 1•11L 011 Lh · !lei rlfly of Oe;tob r, I 7 . and from h • hospital r •c-
or,IH I li 11.v1• 1:<mq1il c•cl L111• sl.aLi. I i<'H for Ll11• •JL Lirc· bi •nnial 1»riod. Th 
l1dJk ol' MLaL ii.i,ic·H in<'111d rn1 11111 .v li o J who h f t 1 h • n f! icl and •x ·u. d 
l'ro,11 l11IH,r . 'f'hiM cl o1•H 1101, repn•H1•11L 011 1·-L hi rc l of Lit labor of t h 
f' lr .yH i1 ·.i1 11 1. '1' 111 · 11 roHL clilli c:11lt p11.rl o f l,i d11ty is lo d<'tl• r111in • if th r 
iH 111111tlii1111 I. ht• 11111IL1•r I ii Ir LIH· 1·1,11qd 11 i11 in~ ('CJ11v ic·L, and t lw n to d ·-
t·id1• wlwl f, ,. I lwn· iM 1• 11 011gli to ,. 1·11 H,· l, irn f'rnm la hor. ~{ore thuH 
Oll(•-ha ll' ,, r Ll10Ht• wlr() (·01111· l 11 1,111 • Mid t·a ll do noL 1•x p1• tl Lob. X(:ll , ,J. 
l' ro rrr l11 l)l) r U11 ,\' Mi111pl y 11 t•<·cl 1L e11 Ll1 arL i1 ·, an r• xped,orn11 L, or a li tt l 
li 11 i11 11· 11L, r·Lc ·. II thiM nmo111 1L of l1d1or iH 11 0L r •pr ' K(' II · ·d in Lliis n'-
pol'i.. 1111·1• Lh1111 1!111'-h11 11' o f' I lie 1111•di1· i11 "K <·<!11 .i u n11•1l II re g- iven to 
1·011 idM 11 01, 1· . c11H•·d f'rnn1 l1d1or. ' l'h1•n· 11 1'(' 11 0 HPrio us ncc id <'nti; or 
pn·v11i l111 g- "J,id1• n1i 1·K L!, n·porL, '1' 111 · H11ppli .. H for t lw h i;piLal ha , b n 
rurq ,11·, 1,11d d1 1Ly d1·11111 11 dH 1.lrnt, I Mh l 1d I ~tnl • I hat rn1111 y of t ]11_. i k 
lm v1 · 1111d " •1,rrr d ir• l,, 1111<1 i>v1·11 111 , 11riPH f'r1 111 yo11r ow11 and t lw d ·puty'. 
pri v11 l1· l,1d il1· . You 11 11 d 1111• dPp11l lrn1•r 111adP n1 d11 Li1•:-i ll fl ng r • al,! 
11~ pt•HH i lih •, I,. fi1•Pi 11 g LlmL my , iM l1,•H 1·0111·l' rn i ng th • Hit ! . hav ' b' n 
1·11 1·,·i,,,I 011 1 lo 11 11· t't)' l1 ·Ll1•r. ' l'h,· lfoH/ il11] Sl<•ward , 'I r. ' lrnrl t( 
l 11 g'r d I , ltn-. 11 i1h•tl 1111• i 11 1• " "·' ' t'l'. p,• •I, 1111tl 111 . 1·xPrcis •d g-ood d ii; r ti n 
i11 1•11,;1•H 111' 1• 1111 •rgc111 ey, dr1 'HH irt l,( w1 1111d i;, 1-t1·. 'f lw g utt rd ~ ha in ' LT 
1'11'11' l°l'H)Hlt'lt •d 11 11 • f1• •li11 g~ or LI H• i1· k, rutd •h 'l'l'ful ly di. t·har r •d th ir 
d11I.\' , l1•1L i11 g 11,1 gro1 111d l',w ro n1pli LinL i11 un y qunrl L• r. 
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Aslhma .... .. . .. . .. . ..• . .. . ................... . . ................. . ~ 10 
Bronchitis . ... ... ...... . • ......... .. .. • • . • • ... . ...... • .... .......•. 
Boil . .. . ............ . . .. .. .. ..... . . ... ....... ... . ... ... . ...•...... ·) 
Bilious .. . ... . . . .. ... .... . .... • . . • • •. • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · • • -4 
Ha.ematuria. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
'~Id ~i.~at_io'.1 .. : : : ·.: : : ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : I 1 _ \ 
C'~~fu~1~t~~''. ::::::::::::: :::::::: :: ::: :. ::::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : 2~ l ~ 
o?:~.,,bl~~:. :. :. ·. ·: ·:; .: : .: : :·.: .: :· .: : : : .: : : : : : : : .: : : : .: : : : : : : : .: : .: : : : : : : ~::: ::::: I 12i ~:~ 
Dr bility .. . . . .. ...... .. ...... .. . ... . .. ..... .. .... .. ....... . . ... .. . J.">.~ ,_ 
.Dy n lery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 :l.1 
f 1~~~:·/!~f:~ ·~~~·: : .: .: : : .: .: :·: .: .: :·: .: .: .·: .: .: :·: .: .: :·: .: .: :· :· .: .: :· :· :· .: :· :· .: .: :· :- .: .: :- :·: :: : ·:::: ~ iI 
Felon ... . ...... . ... . .. . . . . .. ... . ............... . ............ ... .. . 11 47 
11 adach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Irernia... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1 :..2 
H, •m rrhoicl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2i 2-1-i 
l11ju rie . . .. ... . . ...... . ...... ... ... . ... . ... ....... . . . . ... . ...•.... :.:..I I 7 
Insan ity .. .... . .. .. ... . ... . . ...... .. . ... .. .. . . .. . .. . ............. . 12 17 
J'n t11 rmit.Lc11t f v r . ....... ... , .•. .. . .•.. . . .. . . . ....•.. .. ..... . . .. . . . 2 l ' 
ln ~rown toe nails . ...... .. . .. .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 15 
ln ·onLi n n· furi11 c . .. . .. . ..... . ... . . ... . .. .. .. .... . . ........ • . ... 9 4 
Lol: motor rLtaxia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . l 17 
ci,'.'./~~~~t\, · i.i~ ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. · ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : t !11 
Pu l m nary h morrhagC' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . l 
tf'~~m~io:1 ... ·.·. ·. : .· .· _.:. _. _. _.: ·. : ·.: ·. '. ·. :: ·. ·. :::::::: ·.:::: .: ::: :: ::: :: :::::: ' (\ 
Rlic11 mati m .. . .. ... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 2 7 
T~~hlii~l f~~-. 1: _- _- ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. : •. ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. : ·. ·.: : ·. ·.: : : ·. ·. : : ·. : : : : ·. : : : '. : : : : : : : ~ ¥~ 
T onsi lt t i ··· · ··· ····· ·· ······ ··· · ·· ··· ····· · ··· · ···· ·· ··········· ··1 :I • 1 
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' 6, 1 !facy ..... . ..... .. ........ ......... .. . 1'Jphni1G 
:i, 1 i J no. H ard . . .... .. . .................... . ... .. Br nrlult• ... 
ove mbe r 
ptemb r 
J a nu a ry 
J nnuary 
1,179R b•rt ,ravt' . ... .. ... . . . ........... ... ...... (;on~11m1)!00 
10, le 79 E1hnml Lilz'n . . ... . ..... ... .......... . , ... . . ( on°11mptro 11 
F •bru, ry 
)f,Lr h 
May 
v . l 79 D,tvid (:riflin . .... . . .. . . .. . .. ............. . .. (·on-11mpl1on 
7. 1 79 D,wid H a~~on ... . . . .. , .......... . .... . ....... '011,nmption 
13 1, 79 P rry l'ar•on . . ...... . ............. .. ....•... l<"on•11mpti,m 
1'1-: !TE, Tf ltY OF Till·: ,T,\TE. 
I I I•:. \ Tl .'.\I; . 
lly lh1• pm 1,nl, y1;ff'111 of lwali11g fiy larg<· tnv1·H,HOHH•r1•ll s arr• OV<·r-
l11•at',,d, whil,, uth1•rr-, an· 1101 warn, P!lo11gl1. 'J' liiH want of 1111iformity 
of' l1·11 1p1•nd.111·,, iH 1101. 1·0111l11r·iv" of l11•alll1. V 1•rr• Uu• r·1•ll-roo111 l11·al1•d 
1,y Hf.1 •1111 1 Llu•r1· wo11ld lw 1111ifor111i ty of ti• 111pc·rnlnn· in LIH• <;d lH whi ·li 
w1111 ld l1 •HH1• 11 111 : lial,ility Lo diHPiu«· of ll1P air-passag1•. 
JIA'J'll l :,W. 
M,.11 l11 l111 ri11 g i11 t l1r• lilw·k'i 11l iLl1 1L11 d poli Hl1 i11 g HhO\>s, must n c•P, snril y 
lw v1• 1-y di rty 1111d t.111' lawK of' l11•alt h d1•111:ind I hnt t H'Y l1avr• 1111•ans for 
l<1•1• pi11g U11•111 HPlv1·,- r· l1•1u 1, aiir l 1'11r four ll1J11dn·d p1•rsons to do thi. · h n · 
111 w1t 1,,. a1npl1· 1111 •11 J1 H for 1,alh ing, and llir• haLl1-how-11• 011 1,{h to h<· ·0 11-
n1•d, ·d wi t I, Ii i• 1·11 ll -n111111 , HO U111 I ll1,· 11H•11 ,d11tll r111L ill' oliligr•d to march 
lliro11g h L1 1oy11rd, a l't,·r l11 d.hi11 g. l,don· n•:l(' l1ini:{ tlH'ir <;< •II. ; if Uw liath-
l11111 H1· f!I' 1·u11 111•1:l,1'd wi 11, Llw f•l'I l-1·,,om LhPn· , ill lu: 1,•sH of eoughs and 
1·11 ldH in I IH• wi1d1•1· •a1-10 11 . 
(!1 1A IW H' l I N l•'. lt. 
I lavi 11 g 111 •,• 11 pPr11111 11dl.l' 1u·1111 ai11 l1•d wi l h n larg1• 11 11 mhr 1· of t lw g 1rnrd · 
l'or t 111· p11Hf Ll1irl 1•1• 11 .1•,•11 1·H, I hnv,, 11 ·11 , 1H'd I lint 11 1a11 y of t lH• 111 liecam' 
d, Hp!·<·f i1·. 'l' h,·y 1t r1• ol,1 iged f" l1•av,, 11 ,111w ea rl y i11 1111• 111orn i 11 g ,m,l 
111'< · 1·0111 p1• ll 1•d lo Lal ,. U11 •ir di 1111 1•r 1·01,1. ' l'hiH lol{P LIH•r wi th the s d 11 -
l11ry l11d1il, iH th ,• 1·1111 s1• of II H•ir H11 fli •ring. IL <;a n 1•1 L-; il y Ji, rem tl i d 11 
1.1 11 · HL11fl' 11 ll owi11g 1,111 •111 l o Lal " KO II I! ' hot. so11 p or l'll ll', •" from t he prison 
I if c· ll!' 11- 11 l'l' l'f/ l i ff fi, l'or t.J ,, ., 'i.al1·, h 11 L IL g rr,tL Ha11 it.ary lllNlRUr fo r 
Lit ,· g' II I J l'dM. 
ll 1·Hp<•1·ll'ul ly H11 b111itli11g- Lli iH rPpo rL, 
I n•111.11i 11 yo 111·1"1 Lrn ly, 
.r . . , . 'L AN'flR,\ H, .J\'1. I ., 
J>J,y.~i1·ir111 11)1({ S11rr11•011 lo I oll'n J.'1' 11ilc11li11ry. 
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